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[iT INTRODUCTION

Sincethe collapseof the SovietUnion, therehavebeenmoreregionalconflicts
andcivil wars thanat anyothertime this century(1). Accordingto the recent
EuropeanConferenceon Conflict Prevention, intra-stateconflicts alone,have,
since 1990, resultedin 24 million internallydisplacedpeople,and 18 million
refugees(2). While somewhatovershadowedby thesehigh profile
emergencies, naturaldisasterswith majorhumanimpactsalsocontinueto
occuron a frequentscale.

The resultis that non-governmentorganisationsare increasinglybecoming
involved in emergencyrelief activities. The provision of necessitiesfor survival
in emergencysituationsis howeverno simplematter. Furthermore,agencies
involved in this work normally faceeachsituationwith a differentapproach
and this hascauseda lot of inconsistency. Oneof the resultsof this is that
somevery critical factors - mostnotablyperhaps,waterandsanitationrelated
diseasetransmissionroutes- arenot given enoughconsideration.

While NGOsareperfectingtheir relief interventiontechniques,it is still possible
to find increaseddeathratesin refugeecentresdespitethequick provisionof
waterandlatrinesto the refugees(1). What is needed,therefore,is aneffective
waterandsanitationprogrammethat canhelp reducethe deathrateof the
refugeesbeinghelped; operatingagenciesdo needappropriateandeffective
waterandsanitationguidelines.

A numberof agencies,like Oxfam, RedRand Care,arenow awareof the need
for suchguidelines. In the processtheyhavecomeup with very useful
informationwhich havebeenusedas a resourcebasein the developmentof
this preliminarydocument.

World Vision Uganda,with its long experiencein relief work, itself seesthe
developmentof acomprehensiveEmergencyWater andSanitationManual as a
vital requirementin the promotionof WaterandSanitationcapacityin relief
programmes. - - - - - - - -

The objectiveof this documentis to offer a preliminaryframeworkfor relief
workers(technicians/ engineers)in effectiveprovision of emergencywater,
sanitationandhygieneeducation.



2. BACKGROUND INFORMATION

This draft frameworkseeksto addressWater andSanitationemergenciesin
TropicalAfrica resultingfrom both manmadeandnaturaldisasters.Before
movingon to moretechnicalissues,however,thereis a needto clarify someof
the termsusedandto providea brief overview of a relief ‘scenario’.

2.1 Definitions

A disaster(4) canbe defInedasanydisruptionof humanecologythat exceeds
the capacityof the communityto function normally, andmaybemanmade,or
natural. Manmadedisastersarecausedby humanbeingslike in war/ conflict
situationsandpolitical expulsions. Theycouldbe suddenlike Rwanda1994 or
slow onsetlike in SouthernSudanconflict. Naturaldisasters,on the other
hand,aresituationsdue to naturallyinducedhostile environmentandusually
beyondman’s control. Theycouldbe suddenlike earthquakes,hurricaneand
flood disastersor slowonsetlike drought, famine andepidemicdiseases.

The termemergencyrelatesto thecrisis that ariseswhena communityhas
greatdifficulty in copingwith a disaster,andmayhavethe following
characteristics;

• High ratesof mortality andmorbidity especiallyamongtheyoung andthe
elderly.

• Risky anddelicatesituation- especiallytheimpactphase.

• Needfor spontaneousresponseoftencauseuncoordinatedactivities andare
very costly.

2.2 ClassifyingEmergencies

Emergencieshavethemselvesalso beenclassifiedin severalways:

By Cause:

By examiningthecauseof anemergency,wecould classifyit ascomplexor a
well definedsituation. For instance,a crisisarisingout of a political or a
military action might exacerbatedrought, famineandpoorliving situationsof a
community. At the time of a relief intervention,thewhole situationis a
complex.

By Need/ Durationof a Crisis: - - - -

By looking at durationof the crisis / needonecould classifyanemergencyas
long termor shortterm. Again looking athow long the crisis is persistentin
the community,long termemergenciesareoftendivided into phases;impact/
immediate,stabilisation,recoveryandsettlementphases.For their respective
durations,seetable 2.1 at the backof this section.



By Severity:

ReliefAgenciesoftengo in to helpcontrolthe crisis by reducingthedeathrates
andeventuallyenablethe affectedcommunityresumea normal living. In
massiverefugeemovements,deathratesmight be of a greatconcernto the
relief agencyand theemergencyhereis classifiedon its severity. Seetable 2.2
at the backof this sectionfor thetable showingemergenciesclassifiedunder
their respectivelevelsof seventies.

2.3 TheAffectedPopulation

Thosedisplacedby a disaster- eitherinternallyor acrossnationalborders- are
invariablythoseworstaffected.

Accordingto UNHCR report(5), the global refugeequestionhasexperienced
significantchangesin scale,scopeandcomplexity in the recent5 years.
Political terror, armedconflict andsocialviolencehaveincreasedsomuch that
theconsequentialhumandisplacementsincreasinglybecomedifficult for
governmentsandhumanitarianorganisationsto copewith. In 1991 UNHCR
recorded17 million refugeesto theirconcern(4,791,000were in Africa). In
1993 UNHCR recorded23 million.

In 1995UNHCR recorded27,418,900refugees(11,816,000were from Africa.
Among them6,752,200were refugeesby 1951 definition, 3,084,000were
returnees,6700were otherdisplacedpeopleof concern,1,973,000were
internallydisplacedpeople).

In the EastAfrican region, morethana million Rwandesepouredinto Zaire in
mid-1994,andthis wasregisteredasoneof thelargestandfastestrefugee
movementeverseen. Presently,UNHCR is providingprotectionandassistance
to 2.2 million displacedpeoplein I3urundi, Rwanda,Tanzania,Ugandaand
Zaire.

In theHorn of Africa UNHCR hasregistered1.6 million peoplewho are
displaced. Somehavebeenin this statefor 30 years(Eritrea-Sudansituation).

In WestAfrica, a conflict in Liberia andSierraLeonecausedabouta million
peopleto run awayfrom theirhomesto GuineaandCoted’Ivoire. Even those
displacedwithin thecountrywere seriouslyaffectedandlackedInternational
support.

In Mozambique1.6million refugeeshavebeenreturningfrom 6 neighbouring
countriessince 1992. Theyneedsupportto integratewithin theircommunity.
It is quite similar to the Luwero returneessituationin Uganda1986.

2.4 International ReliefSystemsand Co-ordination

In anemergencysituationtherearemanyactorsinvolved in the provision of
relief. Theseinclude (7) neighboringcountries;national or local governments;
outsidegovernments;multilateralagenciessuchasthe UN system;the Red
Cross;andNGOs.



Often the governmentof the countrythat is hostingthe refugeeshasnot much
choicebut to takeup the responsibilityandestablisha forum for relief co-
ordination. Experience~ in theTropical Africa showsthat a suitableforum
normally is comprisedof representativesfrom governmentdepartmentsand
otheragencieslike theUN agencies,NGOs, RedCrossandmajor donors. Co-
ordinationis very key in effectiverelief operations.

Recentlyin theRwandacrisis, over200 relief agencieswere involved in relief
provision. It is evidentthat without goodco-ordinationthewhole operation
couldhavebecomeanotherdisaster. Whererefugeesare involved, it is often
IJNHCR that takeup the leadingrole asa co-ordinatorfor international
agenciesandNGOs.

However,it remainstherole of the host governmentthroughtheforum
formulatedto overseethe operations.Examplesare;Relief andRehabilitation
Commission(RRC) in EthiopiaandSudaneseCommissionfor Refugees(COR).

In caseof a political structurebeingerodedby conflict, the UN systemis
utilized to offer an immediatesolution.TheDHA is normally responsiblefor
co-ordinationof Internationalrelief in complexemergencies(DHA Genevais
concernedwith the operationalaspectsof emergencymanagementand
assistance).

Subgroupco-ordinationat the field level: -

Activities at the field level aremorespecializedandareoftenundertakenby
specific agenciesyet theultimate goal is thesamefor all participants. For
effectiveness,a sub-groupis oftensetup at thefield level to addressspecific
activities like waterandsanitation. Sucha groupnormallycompriseof a field
engineerof the governmentwaterauthority, UNICEF, UNFICR, NGOsand
private sectormembersandrepresentativesof the affectedcommunity.

In situationswherea high level of technologyhasbeenused,anagencytaking
up a specificactivity like watershouldconsiderduring the very earlystages(7)
the requiredskills for a professionalassessment;andthepotentialresources
andlocal expertiseavailable:funds,governmentdepartments,otheragencies
andlocal consultants.



Table 2.1 A tableof emergencyphaseswith their respectivedurations

PHASE DURATION

Impact/Inirnediatephase I -2weeks

Stabilisationphase 0.5-2months

Recoveiyphase severalmonths

Settlementphase severalyears

Source: RcdR.

Table 2.2. A tableofemergencieswith their respectivelevelsofseventies.

CRUDEMORTALITY RATE SEVERITY OFE~’vtERGENCY

DEATHS!10000/DAY

UP TO 0.5 NORMALJNON-EMERGENCYRATE

LESS THAN I UNDERCONTROL

MORETHAN I VERY SERIOUS

MORE THAN 2 01fFOF CONTROL

MORETHAN 5 CATASTROPHIC

Source:RedR
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3.O.WATERAND SANITATION RELATED DISEASETRANSMISSIONROUTES

IN EMERGENCYSITUATIONS

3.1 IntroductionTo Typical CommunicableDiseasesFoundIn RefugeeCamps.

Communicablediseasesareoftenapotentialrisk to refugeepopulation.If not well controlled,

theybecomethemajorcauseofthehigh mortality ratesin the refugeecamps.Looking at the

statistics in refugeecampsin Sudan.Ethiopia, Son~liaandMalawi betweenFeb.1985 and

July 1990. you realizethat 60%-95% of the deathswere due to communicablediseases(8).

Althoughsomediseasescould be new to the refugees,whereby theyjust find thediseasein

the camp or amongstthe local community, often the displacedpeople come with their

diseasesfrom their countryof origin. One of the reasonswhy the samediseasesaremore

hazardousin the refugeepopulationis the increasedtransmissionrates of thediseasesin the

over crowded community.with low leveLs of nutrition and hence increasedseverityof the

infectiousdiseases.

Refugeesare more susceptibleto infectious diseasesdue to their reducedimmunity, stress

andthe inducedhostileenvironment.The major causesof mortality andmorbidity amongthe

refugee~sinclude, measles.diarrhoeal diseases(including diarrhoea,cholera and bacillary

dysentery).acutelower respiratorytrack infections(ALRIs) andmalaria.

Looking at what happenedto children under 5 in a refugeecamp in EasternSomalia,you

realizethat dialThoeatook the leadin claiming children’slives; 41%of thedeathsweredueto

diarrhoea,34%weredueto pneumoniaandhepatitiswas3%.

In EasternSudan in 1985. between25%-50%of the deathsin four major camps were

attributed to diarrheal diseases.In Somalia(1980).Malawi(1988) and in Ethiopia (1989).

between28%-40%of all deathsin refugeecampswere attributedto diarrhoeaBetween

March and Oct. 1991.35%of deathsamongSon~iliarefugeesin the Liboi camp in Kenya

werecausedby diarrhea(7).

In a study(8)donein a refugeecamp in Ethiopia. it was found that out of the 200 diarrhea

patientssampled15.6%had positive culturesfor E.co[i. 3.5% for Shigella spp..and 2% for

Salmonella spp. This indicated that the pathogensresponsiblefor diarrhea in emergency



situationsare thesameoften found in diarrheacasesof the non-refugeepeoplein tropical

Africa Otherdiseasesof concern arc meningococalmeningitis,scabies.hepatitis.trachoma,

typhoidand typhus, TB and HIV/AIDS.

The ever warm climate in tropical Africa offers a suitable breedingenvironment for the

infectious parasites.The situation is exacerbatedby the overcrowdingand the poor hygiene

behaviorsin thecamps.resultinginto disastersin the refugeecamps.It is thereforeimportant

to discussthe prevalenceof the communicablediseasesin tropicalAfrica which forms an

environment for the camp diseasecrisis



The principal tropical diseases(8)

Malaria

Malaria exertsthe heaviesttoll in termsof deathandsuffering.Some300-500million persons

are infected . of whom over 20 million will die during the presentdecade.In Africa alone,

everyhourof theday 120 children agedunder 5 yearsdie from malaria.About 40% ofthe

world~spopulationis at risk(9).

Evaluating theprevalenceofmalaria.

It is importantto know the frequencyand agedistribution of the peopleinfected and the

detaiLs of the mosquito transmitting the disease if control measuresare to be properly

planned.Malaria transrnis.sionis often seasonal.If thereis a marked~vetseason,malaria

incidentwill u~suallypeakduring the latterpartof it.

Thereare3 ways ofestimatingmalariain apopulationsample;

• parasiterate

• spleenrate

• malariaseropositivityrate

Dracunculiasis or Guinea-worm disease;

Totaleradicationofthis parasiticdisease,which is trarmmittedthroughcontaminateddrinking

water,is within reachby theend ofthis century.In 1989 therewereone million cases.but by

1994just 164941 caseswere recordedin 16 countriesof Africa, south of the Sahara.plus

YemenandIndia.

Schistosomiasis(orBitharziasis);

This blood fluke infection is closelyassociatedwith dam.s,irrigation canalsand stagnantpools

infestedwith watersnailswhich act as host to the larvaeofthe fluke. Therearc 200 million

sufferersand one sLxth olthc worldspopulationis at risk.



Foot bornetrematodeinfections;

One fifth of the world is at risk and 40 million peoplesuffer from debilitating trematode

(flatworm) infection.At least10000 peopledie eachyearasa result.

Onchocerciasis;

Fearof river blindness drove villagers away from rich arable lands besideWest Africa’s

— rivers. Until 1987,controlefforts focusedon reducingtheblackfly vector.With theadventof

thedrugivermectin.thestrategychangedto morecost effectivesingledosetreatmentofthe

17.6 million peoplestill infected.

Lymphatic Filariasis;

Transmittedby mosquitoes.this parasiticworminfection affects73 endemiccountriesof the

tropicsandsub-tropics.Therearearound100 million victim.s, ofwhom 43 million suffer from

acuteor chronic manifestations,including elephantiasis.hydrceleand grossswelling of the

limbs.

Sleepingsicknessor African trypanosomiasis;

Thetsetscfly transmitsa blood parasiteto humans,who subsequentlysufferfrom fever, body

wastingandsomnolence.thereis high fatality rate. An estimated300000peopleare affected

in TropicalAfrica

In a refugee situation, the diseasecould be picked up from any where. RefI.igeeswith

infectionswho havebeenin thecampfor morethan 4 weeksaremostlikely to havecaught

the diseasein the camp itself or in the surroundingarea, becausemost communicable

diseaseshaveincubationperiodsof lessthan4 weeks.Thisdoesnot applyto theparasiticand

helminthic infections orto TB orto leprosy.all of which havelong incubationperiods.

Among the early major problemsin a refugeecamp is malaria.This is commone,spccially

where refI~gcesmigratefrom an uplandareaor one free from malariato a highly malariaus

zone. Transmission may already be brisk among the local population and anophelinc



mosquitoescan transmitmalariato therefugees.Out breaksshouldbe preventedbut if they

occur prompt control measuresare necessary. You need to give women a special

considerationto protectthemagainstmalaria. -

Somemalariaparasitesappearto attachthemselvesto proteinsthat arethoughtto be found

only in theplacenta,which mayexplain why womenaremore likely to becomeinfectedwith

malariawhen they are pregnant.Worst of alL theparasitesthat affect pregnantwomen are

not recognizedby the immune system.This is due to the proteincalled chondroitin A to

whichthemalariaparasitesbind in placenta.

Cholera

20 separatecholera outbreakswere reported in Mozarnbiqueand Malawi in the period

between1988 andJuly 1992. A MIvIWR report(S)shows that an investigationdoneat that

time identified polluted water sources.Sharedwater containersand cooking pots. lack of

soap.failure to reheatleftover food, andpossiblycontaminatedfood(dried fish) to havebeen

themost importantrisk factorsfor infection.

Epidemics

Epidemicsmay be causedby infectious diseasessuchas measlesgastro-enteritis.meningitis.

typhoid or typhus, or toxic substanceslike agricultural sprays and poisons in food. An

epidemicis said to be presentwhenan excessivenumberofnew casesis being reported.This

meansthat oneneedsto know theexpectedincidencesfor thediseaseat that time of theyear

in thehost country

Showon a mapwherethepatientslive anddrawan epidemiccurve(incidentgraph).

Analyzetheknown casesto seehow manyfemalesor malesand how manytheyare in each

main group.

Transmissionroutesfor most ofthediseasesfound in campscanbecategorizedasbelow(10);

Water-bornetransmissionroute - -

When infestedwater is drunk directly or indirectly due to unhygienic food preparation.the

pathogenis passedinto ahumanhost



Examplesoftheas,sociateddiseasesin acamparediarrhoeas.cholera,andtyphoid.

Waterwashedtransmissionroute

Due to lack of sufficient waterfor washing.the infectedpersonpasseson the diseaseto a

another.The infectious organismcould be living on peoplesbodies like the most common

skin diseasesor infectedhandsaftertoilet use.

Examplesof associateddiseasesin a campare scabies,conjunctivitis, dysenteryand other

diarrhorcas.

Water-basedtransmissionroute

Therearepathogenswhoselife cyclesare completedpartly in waterand partly in a human

host.Theycouldbe ingestedby drinkingthecontaminatedwateror pierceinto the skin when

the humanbodygetsin contactwith the infectedwater.

Examplesofassociateddiseasesin acampareguineawormand schitosomiasis.

Water-relateddiseasevector

Thereare insectscarrying thediseaseparasitewhich breedor live andbite nearwater. When

theybite a humanbeing.a parasiteis passedon andinfectsthehumanbeing.

Examplesof associateddiseasesin a campare Malaria,yellow feverand sleepingsickness.

The first 2 categoriesare more related to human excretapathogensbeing passedto human

beingsandtheyare actuallycalled faecal-oraldiseases.This brings a concernon how human

excretais managedin the refugeesituation.

The list for excretadiseasesis endles.sbut by use of an environmentalclassification, the

diseasescanbe put under6 majorcategories;

I. Faecal-oral(non-bacterial)including polio, Hepatitis. Giardiasis,amoebicdysentery,etc.

The major transnEsion mechanismsare person to person contact and domestic

contamination.



2. Faccal-oral(bacterial)including cholera,diarrhoea,dysenteries,shigellosis.entericfevers,

typhoid. etc. The major transmissionmechanismsinclude person to person contact,

domesticcontamination,watercontaminationandcrop contamination.

3. Soil-contaminatedhelminths including roundworms,whipworms. hookworm etc. The

major transmissionmechanismsinclude yard contamination,ground contamination in

communaldefecationareasandcrop contamination.

4. Beef and pork tape worm mainly taeniasisand this could be spread through yard

contamination,field contaminationandfoddercontamination.

5. Water-basedhelminthsincluding clonorchiasis,schistosomiasis.etc. Transmis.sionis still

by watercontamination.

6. Excreta-relatedinsectvectordiseasesincluding Filariasisandall infections in categoriesI -

5 which canbe transmittedby cockroachesand flies. Thetransmissionmechanismsare the

breedingbehaviourofthe insectsin variousfaecalcontaminatedsites.
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3.2 ConsequencesOf Neglect.

As a relief engineer,takea careful look at the whole environmentand analysethe disease

transmissionroutes.Excreta disposalfacilities could be providedfor in a camp,but when

peoplearenot educatedin their useandmaintenanceroles areleft ~uncIear.theymay instead

becomea healthhazard

Statisticsshowthat mostdeathsin refugeecampsare due to waterand sanitationdiseases.

The most ftindamnentalway to reducethe risk is to focus on the control of the disease

transmissionroutes.If theyarcneglected,deathrateshaveto rise up in any camp.A typical

exampleis theShigellawhich was beingtransmittedby flies in a refugeecampin Kobokoof

Uganda.Theproblembecamea puzzleto the reliefworkersin searchfor a solution(1l).

3.3 Priorities For A ReliefEngineer

Preventivehealthcare( protecthealthofthemostvulnerable) -

This includesthefollowing acxivities(12),

• provisionof adequatesafewater

• organisationofexcretadisposal

• provision ofaneffectivehygieneeducation

• Solid wasternangement

• Vectorcontrol

• Drainage

An understandingofthechecklistassessmentandits implications.

In case of an epidemic, swift actions related to environmental health aie neededplus

organisationalmeasures.



Preparedness.

This is necessaryfor suddenpopulationdisplacementandmaximumcollaborationwith Health

InformationSystemsis expected.

3.4 AppropriateControl MeasuresIn An Emergency.

In general terms there are 3 main methodsof controlling communicablediseasesin an

emergencysituation.They include thefollowing(13);

I. Attacking thesourceof infection

2. Interruptingthediseasetransmissionroute

3. Protectingsusceptibleindividuals.

A reliefengineershould focas moreon the secondmethodwhile themedicalpersonneltake

chargeofi and3.

The most appropriatemeasuresin interruptingthe routesare;

• improvementof environmentalhealth& hygieneeducation.This will involve the control

ofexcretadisposal.both for theadultsand thechildrenalike.

• Improvementofwatersuppliesfor quantityandquality.

• Promotionofgoodhygienebehaviorespeciallyin food managementandpersonalhygiene.

Women’sneedsshouldbe consideredmorecritically.

• Identily thepotentialdiseasetransmissionvectorsandbreaktheir life cycles.

• In caseofan epidemic,you coulddisinfectandsterilizethe surroundings.

Focusingon the major killer diseasesin refugeecampsin Tropical Africa, namely malaria,

cholera and diarrhoeas.the following measuresarenecessary,



malaria

• ReducemosquitobreedingSiteS.

• IdentiFy themosquitospeciein theareathat is responsiblefor theparasiteandtargetat its

specific habitat(speciessanitationapproach).Altering their breedingsites will breakthe

life cycleandtheproblemwill be reduced.

• Sprayingfor mosquitoeswhich bite insidethe house,endophilicvector, spraythe inside

walls and roof~of the shelterswith any residual insecticide. Consult the local health

authoritiesbeforesprayingfor the right choice of insecticideto be usedin that particular

area.However,somemosquitoesbite from outside(exophillic). and in suchcasesspraying

should be doneoutsidetherooms and if (and only if) necessaiyan aerial sprayingof the

campcouldbe done.

• useofmosquitonets.

IdentiFy the biting behaviorof themosquitoresponsiblefor the parasitein thearea.If it bites

indoorsandat night. thenprovide mosquitonets to the refugees.Again considertherefugees

willingnessand knowledgeto usethemosquitonetsfor effectivecontroloftheparasite.

Cholera

For an effectivecontrol of cholera an epidemiological survey is necessaryand a good

understandingof the affectedareais needed.Then plan environmentalsanitationprogram~

Control further pollution of the water sourcesand provide adequatesafe water to the

refugees.IIy asmuchaspossibleto controlthe transmissionroutesby intensif~yinghygiene

educationand put more emphasison use of safe water, handwashing.food protectionand

organized burial procedures.



Diarrhoeas

Ideally, diarrhocasneed to be controlled at a lcvcl of <1 % per month. Specific control

measuresinclude;

• Provision of adequatesafe water and ensureclean water in all thenearbywatersources.

Disinfectioncould beasolutionif you cannot protectthem beforetherefugeesusethem

• Effectivehygieneeducationaccompaniedwith improvedcampsanitation.Latrineuseand

maintenanceneedto be emphasized.

Again, the whole thing rotatesaroundthecontrol the relevantdiseasetransmissionroutes.

So,you needto identiFy thepotentialHealthRisk andtheappropriatecontrolmethod.



ASSESSMENTIIS’~EP~/[ERGENCYWATERAND SANITATION

4.1. AssessmentAnd The Type Of Data Required

4.1.1 The Importance Of Assessment

Experiencedrelief workershave observedthat it is very important to taketime to assess

careftilly what needsto be doneand avoid thetemptationof rushing headlonginto poorly

thoughtout actions(13).

A goodassessmentat thebeginningwill enable;

• an initial decisionto be madeon whetherassistanceis neededat all.

• a decisionto be madeon whether local capacityis adequateor externalresourcesare

required.

• priority for interventionto be establishedand strategiesfor interventionto beidentified.

• thecollectionofbaseline datato facilitatemonitoring

4.1.2 PrinciplesOfAssessment

• Assessmentis ~‘eiyimportantat the beginningof an emergencyprogrammebut it should

be takenas anongoingprocess.

• The assessmentteam should include people with specialised skills to assess local

epidemiologicalprofile andhealthservicecapacity,andthehealthand nutritional Statusof

therefugeesand interpretthe findings.

• Refurencesshouldbe madeto asmanysourcesaspossiblefor relevantinformation.

It is irr~ortantto collaboratewith otheragenciesin the areafor the existing information.

Often local Universities,governmentdepartmentsand someprojectsin theareacould have

veryuseful reportsanddatato give you a beginning.



Howevermuch deskinformationyou haveso far gatheredbeforehand.you still needto go

the field andverify your information.

While in thefield it is importantto takenoteofthe following points(13);

I. Waterand sanitationneedscanusuallybe seen,touched,heard,smelledande~entasted.

Thiscalls for theassessorto useall thesensesin the field.

2. Water and sanitation in an emergencyis a public health response.This calls for an

understandingofpublic healthproblems.

3. The methodologyusedin an assessmentis critical but again time factor is key in it’s

selection.

4. Assessmentperiod ranges betweena few days and 2 weeks. As soon as enough

informationfor planningis gathere~field assessmentshould bestopped.

5. It is often good to collaboratewith other agenciesfor information generationbut data

shouldbe interpretedwith careandsomeprofessionaljudgementis neededin this area.

6. If you areworking in a teaim roles and communicationlinks shouldbe clear at the veiy

beginning.

7. Daily consultativemeetingsarc important for the overall goalsof the tearaCross-check

and compareinformation from different sourcesand evaluatemethodsof collection. Use

up to datecheckliststo remind reammembersofthekey questions.Standardisedquestions

arein thenextsubsection(30)

8. Feedbackto therefugeesandotherpartneragenciesis vetyimportant.



4.1.3Type Of Data Required

• Thenumberof peopleaffectedandhow long theyhavebeenaffected.

• Thetypeofpopulationaffected

• The affectedpopulation’sprinciple needsand the differencebetweenthe immediateand

long termneeds.

• Themostneedy/marginalisedpeopleamongtherefugees.

• water andsanitationneeds,presentandfuture.

• topography,rainfall andhydrogeology

• thenutrition statusoftherefugees

• theclinical services.

• thehealthstatusofthe peopleand their vulnerabilityto disaster.

• people’sbehaviourswhich might effect diseasestransmission

• the locally availableresources.

• any limiting factors.

4.1.4Check-List Of Information Required For Assessment

Demography

How manypeoplehavebeendirectly affectedby theemergency?

Is thepopulationfigure static or likely to change?

(rememberthat the numberof peopleaffected by the emergencywill impose a cost-benefit

point of view on the plannedprograrn(13). If peopleare expectedto ietumn to their own

countryor homessoonor ratherlater, donoisare less likely to be willing to fundan expensive

progmani)

How havethesenumbersbeencollectedorcstimated~



What is theaveragehouseholdsize?

Hasa simple mapoftheaffectedareabeenpi-epared~’

Whatproportionoftheaffectedpopulationarcmen,women.boys.girLs?

Whatproportionof thechildrenareunderfive andwhatis over five?

Whatproportionofthewomenare pregnant.unaccompaniedminors,andelderly?

Is dataon mortality available?Is it possibleto calculatethedaily rate?

Environment

Did theyflee from armedconflict?

Wherehavetheaffectedpopulationcomefrom?

If theyarerefugeesor internallydisplacedpeople.how long havetheybeenon theway?

Whatconditionshavetheyexperiencedon theirway to thecamp?

Are thereanysecurityproblemsaroundor nearthe camp’?

Doesthecommunityhaveany provisions,and weretheyableto bring any possessionswith

them?

What is thegeneralsituationwith respectto food availability, healthandhealth servicesin the

suiioundingarea?

What is theattitudeofthe local leadersand thecommunityto the new arrivals?

What is the terrain (desertplain, mountainous,swampy)?

Is thesiteplannedorad hoc?If it wasplannedwho wasresponsible?

What is thecurrentseason(rainy, dry, cold., hot) andwhat changeis expected?

Who is involved in administrationoftheemergency?

Is the local governmentinvolved’~



Is themeanycommunityparticipation?

Aretherelocalor internationalagenciesinvolved?

Arewomeninvolved in campadministration?

How is theco-ordinationbetweenagencies’?Is it structuredorad hoc’?

Who is responsiblefor theco-ordination?

Is thereany duplicationofactivitiesor funding?

EnvironmentalHealth

Water

How is watersuppliedto thepopulation(standpipc.tanker)?

‘What is thesourceof water(river, well, cistern,main)’?

Is the sourcerelatively cleanandlikely to remainso?

Is thesourceadequatein all seasons’?

How closeis the sourceto theaffectedpopulationssheltersor houses?

What is the approximateconsumptionrateofwaterperhead?

Is thereevidenceofa severewaterrelateddiseaselike typhoid,diarrhoeaandskin diseases?

Is thereany possibility for thewatersourceto getcontaminatedby the latrines?

Is watertestedregularly?Is it testedat source.duringdistribution, orat thehouseholdlevel?

Is thereany waxertreatmentsystem’?

If thereis any pumpin use,how is it serviced’?

Whatcontingentplansarc thereif it breaksdown’?

Are washingfacilities provided’?If so.where,and is thereprivacyfor women9

Wherearethe animalswatered’?



How is waterstoredin theaffectedpopulationsshelters/houses’?

Whatcontainersareusedfor storage’?Are theycleanandcovemed’?

Sanitationandvectorcontrol

Is there evidence of a high incidence of diseaseswhich could be related to excreta

disposal(diarrhoea.worms)?

What is the normal practiceof defecationof the affectedpopulation (note that women’s

practicesmaybe different from men’s)?

How is excmetadisposedof (fumily or communalsystem,pit latrines, water-borne system,

cartage.random)?Is thereadesignateddefecationarea?

Es theresufficient spaceto allow for pit latrinesto bedug?

Is wateravailablefor handwashing?And is it closeto thedefecationarea?

How closeis thewatersourceto the sewagedisposalpoint’?

Is thei-e any obvious problemwith flies, rodents,cockroaches,mosquitoes.fleas, lice and

bedbugs’?

How is solid wasteandrubbishdisposedof(collection system,burning,burial)?

Is thewatertablehigh or low’?

What is the soil structure(rocky, sandy)?

How will different seasonsaffect existing sanitationsystems(flooding)

How is wastewaterdrainedoff the site?

Are therepoolsof standingwater?

Hygienepromotion -

Whatarethe acceptablebehef~andpracticesamongtheaffectedcommunity?

Arc therecultural sensitivities,or taboosubjects?



Doesthe affected populationunderstandthe relationshipbetweenwater,sanitation,shelter,

vectorsanddisease?

Doestheaffectedpopulationhavea previousexperienceofcommunalliving?

What are the common hygiene practices among the population (washing hand.s after

defecation,storageand coveringofcookedfood,disposalofchildren faeces)?

Is hygienepromotion integratedboth with technicalwork on waterand sanitationandalso

with healthservices?

Similar standardisedquestionsrelatingto logistics,shelter,healthstatusandmedicalcame, and

psychosocialissuesaregiven in appendixI.

4.2 TechniquesFor Collecting Information

The techniqueswhich havebeenwidely usedin rapid rural appraisalareadaptableand most

of them canbe usedbothfor very rapid assessment,taking a few minutes in thefield and for

more in-depthanalysiswhenmoretime is available(13).

Typical techniquesinclude,direct observations,interviewing.ranking.participatorymapping.

questionnairesurveys,refugeeprofilesand focusgroupdiscussions.

Interviews

This is a very good techniquein reachingpeopleof different categoriesbut you needto

identiFythe key informantsbeforeyou apply it to maximiseinformation on a particulartopic.

You could intei-view governmentofficials, aid agencystaff in the area,refugeecommunity

andthe local people.

Partici~ator~mapping

This technique is easy for any one in the communityto graspand it generatesa lot of

discussionswhich provide on the spot insight into local knowledgeof the host community

andthe refugees.On simplemap drawnby thepeopleyou can easilylocatetheexisting water

sources,roadsandresourcesof interest.



You can also learnaboutpeople’sbehaviourespeciallyregardingsanitation.Peopleare likely

to drawwhat theyactuallywant to seein theu camp.This againfacilitatesa lot in the camp

planningand thechoiceoftechnology.

Physicalsurvey

This involvesa numbertechnicalskilLs like leveling,geophysicaLtopographicalandsanitary.

This meansaspecialist mustalwaysbe on the teamdoing this kind of survey.Information

generatedhereneedto be well documentedbecauseit will affect the desigiisofthefacilities

to be providecLThus,thecostandeffectivenessoftheprograrm

Questionnairesurvey -

This method can help to quickly generatequantifiable data that can be analyzed

statistically. The questionnaireform should have the minimum number of questions

requiredand they should be orderedlogically from the general to the most particular

ones.For instance.youcould start asking a motherhow peopledispose off children’s

faeces.thenaskhow it is donearound her shelter,then in her householdand lastly how

shedoesit her self. Try to use direct, closedquestions which have a limited rangeof

answersfor analysispurposes.

Epidemioloeicalsurvey

This is done in the eventof a suspectedoutbreakand it should be doneas quickly as

possible.It is often doneby the healthstaffwith the purposeolconfirming thethreator

existenceof an epidemicand identiFying the causativeagent. it’s sourceand mode of

transmission;to deter-i-ninethegeographicaldistribution and thepublic health impactof

an epidemic,identifying thosegroupsor personswho areat high risk for the disease;to

assesslocal responsecapacityand identify themosteffectivecontrolmeasures.

To determinewho is at risk you need to get the datafrom a file/register showingeach

patient.theplacehe’shecomesfrom andthe time he/shereportedat thecenter

Preparea graphshowingthe numberof casesper day. This epidemiccurvewill indicate

the point at which the outbreakfirst occurred.the magnitude of the outbreak, the

incubationperiod,and possiblemodeof transmission.



By markingthe residenceor sectionof the campof eachcaseas it is reportedmay help

to identify clusters of patients and this may help to pinpoint a common source of

infection.

RefugeeProfile

This helps to understandwho the refugeesare, their backgroundand the context in

which theynowoperatein afterloosing their homes.propei’ry anddignity.



4.3 Information Interpretation And Analysis

Bearing in mind that refugeesmight stay for long, you needto analyzethe datafurther

anddeveloplong termplans.

Do not takemuchtime on this partduring theimpactphaseoftheemergency.

Data analysis

• assembleand train team

• codeand transferto summarysheetsorcomputer

• preparestatistics

• analyzeanddrawconclusions

Among the above mentioned data collection methods, only the questionnaire are

recordedin a well structuredmanner. It is importantto structureyour information for

theeaseof analysisandplanning This will be achievedthrough the following procedure;

During every assessmentdiscussionand observation,takebrief notesand developyour

own abbreviationsto helpyou noteall key wordsin responseto questionsraised.

At the end of eachday expandon the brief field notes to developexpandedfield notes.

Use thekey words notedto remindyou of the phrasesand ideasthat cameup during

thediscussions.

As you preparethe expandednotes. use the guide (which categorizesthe discussion

topics)given to recordinformationunderthe respectivetopics.

Readthroughthe expandednotes everydayto see how the discussionsare flowing. In

caseany questioncomesup in yourmind asyou readthrough,noteit down in yourdiary

andgetan opportunityin the subsequentdaysto askthetargetgroup.

Another easierway of compiling information is useof a laptop. At the end of eachday

you feed your information from the brief field notes directly into your desired data



processingprograni This requiresyou to use specific key words per field. Theseare

morerelatedto theguidebeing usedin thewholeassessmentprocess

Coding

Close-endedquestionsareeasierto code than openended.For closed-endedquestions.

categorizethe responsesandthey must be mutually exclusive.Eveiyanswerneedsto fit

in a certain category. A code book could be helpful to show the location of each

questionon thecodingsheet.

Coding answersfrom open-endedquestionsrequires you to develop categoriesinto

which the respondentscanbe classified.

Considerthe objectivesof the questionaskedand write a set of code categoriesthat

satisfiesthoseobjectives.Thecodemayrepresentmanifestor latent information.

Information interpretation

You need to consider the impact of the methodology error on the data and the

interviewersperceptions.Be awareof thenon-attitudeinfluenceon theinformation.

Data analysisand presentation(14)

Flow charts

Thesedescribeand contrasta flow of events

Taxonomies

Theyconstitute a usefulapproachto organizedata and interpretresearchfindings. The

information gathered is classified according to cultural themes or domains and

representedin the form oftaxonomies.



Frequencies

Becausemost of the information generatedfrom the discussionsis qualitative, you need

to usesimple statisticalfi’equenciesotherthan the complexones.Thesewill capturethe

silent characteristicsin thecamplike beliefs,knowledgeandbehaviors.

Usedescriptivematricesto showtime periods.persons.groups,roles, settings,processes

and otherkey variables.

For attitudes,you couldusethecross-tabulationmethodto showpeople’sresponses.For

instance,you can classifythe groupinto; girls(G). mothers(M).Old women(O)and then

show their attitude towards a facility into 3 groups; negarive(’N). mixed(M). and

positive(P).

Table 4.1 An exampleof usinga crosstabulation method

attitudes

towards use of

atrenchlatrine

G M 0 total

N 50 75 12 137

M 8 2 7 17

P 0 0 4 4

Total 58 77 23 158



4.4 Principles For Planning In Emergencies.

• Useastagedapproachin drawingup yourplans;(7)

first identify the priority needsand their responsiveactions to enableyou take an

immediateaction.

havean attitudeof upgradingyourschemeslater.

your plans should not be static; keep on developingthem as you get used to the

situationandasthe level ofseveritychanges.

• Usea logical frameworkapproachto clarify theaims,objectives.outputs.inputs, and

indicatorsof yourobjectives.

• Look for opportunitiesof encouragingtherefugeesto participatein the schemesto be

developed.

• Considerpossibilitiesof long-termdevelopmentat the very beginningof theprograiu

It would be sad if you only thought of temporally facilities and after your planned

period,therefugeesremainin thesamecampbut helplessly.

• Be flexible to population changes. They might increase or decrease as the

environmentdictates.

• Consideruseof appropriatetechnologyat any opportunityavailable.

4.5. AssessmentProcess

The processcould include the following stages;

• Rapidreconnaissance

This is a stage where general plans in the immediate aftermath of the crisis are

formulated.



It is often done jointly by multi-disciplinary teamsof major relief agencies.aiming at

identifying theoverall situation , the scaleofresponseneededand specific sectorswhich

requirepriority action.

• Out line design;

This is a stagewhereexperiencedengineersat specific sector levels need to sit down

anddrawup detailedproposalsandorderfor equipment.

• Detaileddesign

This is a stagewherea field engineeris expectedto draw up a detailedplan of action

and attach specificdesignsfor implementations.

• Monitoring could be done both during constructionand during any subsequent

operationandcould reveal furtherneedsto beaddressed.

• Evaluation

This is meant to checkon the effectivenessof theresponse,consideringlessonslearned

for theimprovementof future responses.

It is still important to emphasisthe issueof time in emeigencyresponses.Although the

assessmentprocessseemto be long . we arediscussinghoursanddays in thissituation.

4.6 AssessmentReport

Generalconsiderations(13)

• need to write a report for eveiyassessmentcarriedout and information collected.A

reportcould be asbriefasone a few A4 pages.

• for effective reporting . thereis a needto know thereaderofthe report. it’s useand

influenceon content.

• needto considerthe various stagesin reporting like draft, discussion. review and

revision. finalisationand distributionofthereport.



• A typical outlineof an assessmentreport;

Formajorassessmentsa final reportcould includethefollowing;

• Title, authors,agency.location,date

• Executivesummary.I page

(key recommendations.proposals.main budgetand staffing requirements.responsibilities

for implementation).

• Action plan. 1-2 pages

• Introduction. 1-2 pages -

(objectivesof assessment.backgroundto work, methodologyused)

• Presentationof key results. 1-2 pages

• Detailedrecommendations.1-2 pages

• Resourceimplications(human.financial, institutional ).1-2pages

• Termsofreference(if theyhavebeenspecified)

• Appendices:relevantanalysesof datacollected,maps,designdrawingsetc.

4.7 Other Factors That May Affect The selectionof Water and Sanitation facilities

in the Manual.

In addition to the prior assessmentsmade. there are other very important technical

factorsyou might needto considerin a choiceof technologyregardingtheenvironment

you areworking in. They dealwith theclimate, vegetation,hydrologyand hydrogeology

in the region. Becausethey are discussedin details and they could easilyabstractthe

readerfrom theprior assessmentmade,theyare deliberatelyattachedin the Appendix 2.

They arepartandparcelofchapter4



5. SANTATION COMPONENT

5.1 Introduction

Sanitationin tropicalAfl~canrefugeecontext

Whatcharactcrise.ssanitationin African refugeecamps;(15)

• suddenarrival of refugeesin areasoften deemeddifficult by the local community to

habitat. Theseareasare normally nearswamps.in a plain wasteland,in the mountain

forests etc. Examplesare theNalweyo campsin Bugangaizicountywhich was already

abandonedby the local people.The campsweresited in the middle of veiy thick bushes

andsomenearthe swamp. -

• no latrinesorsafe watersource.sreadily available.

• dueto warm climates,insectsandparasitesarecommon.

• largenumbersofrefugeesresult in overcrowdingandpublic healthproblems.

• lack of normal household facilities result in unhealthy behaviours like indiscriminate

defecation.irregular bathing and handwashing.poor food storage.irresponsiblewaste

waterspillageandwastedisposal.etc.

\Vhateverthe situation, a relief engineerneedsto immediatelydevice meansof controlling

humanexcretain a safe and culturally acceptablemanner.Then modify the environmentto

containdiseasecaiiying organismsmovements.

This callsfor your urgentconcernon safe excretadisposalfacilities, drainage,refusedisposal.

vectorcontrolanddeathcrisis.



5.2 Guidelines For Excreta Disposal In Emergencies

5.2.1 Assessmentand planning

• Get data on current excretadisposalpracticesand the physicalparametersof the site

which might affect the choice of thedisposalmethod.SeeAppendix 2. You could have

gathereda lot oftherelevantdataby now if you u.sedtheearlierassessmentlist correctly.

• drawa sitemap/sketchto facilitateyourplanning.

• useastagedapproachto prepareasanitationplan indicating the immediate.mid-termand

the long-termplans.

ImmediatePlan ofAction

Thetime period for the immediateplan of action is as long asthe impact phase.This will

oftentakea few daysorweeks.

Major activitiesshould include:

• an immediate and effective control of indiscriminate defecation and provision of

designateddefecationsites.

Takeappropriatemeasuresto ensurethat refugeesdo not defecatein the following areas:

I. by the side of or into the surroundingwater bodies within a I SM radius of any water

source,treatmentplant orstorage.

2. on slopesuphill thecampsand thewatersourcesin anyagriculturalgardensin andaround

anypublicly usedarea.roads.buildingsand feedingcentres.

3. nearanyfood storagefacility.

You could fence off the critical ai-easand place some guardsto preventdefecationin

theseareas

Where applicableuse community representativeto inform the peoplewhich areasare

prohibitedandwhich areasarepermissiblefor defccation.



• Provision ofdefecationsitesandorappropriatefacilities, dependingon thesituation.

• use trenchor open defecationfields. The latter in dry and hot areas,preferablyon

sandysites.Eventhenlimit theapplicationtime

Otheroptionsappropriatefor the immediatephaseinclude communallatrine depending

on the easeof constructionto meetthe prevailingneedin thecamp.

In caseyou usecommunallatrinesin the immediatephase,plan at 200 peopleper latrine

and also considerlocation which needsto be in a rangeof SUM from the sheltersand

theyarenot thepermanentfacilitiestherefugeesshouldalwaysuse.

Mid-term PlanofAction

Thetime periodfor this phaseis ofen in monthsandyears.

During this phasethereis acrisis but it is undercontrol.

Themajoractivitiesshouldinclude;

• Consultationswith therefugeecommunityto establishwhat is culturally

acceptable.what hygieneawarenessthe community alreadyhas, what technologiesthe

peopleareusedto. andhow sanitationwasmanagedbefore.

• Use of the acquireddatato design the type of excretadisposal facilities which suit

that particularsituation.

During this phasecommunallatrines should be targetedto 20 peopleper latrine but 100

peopleper latrine atthe beginningis acceptable.

Otheroptionsduring this phaseinclude;

• DeepandShallowTrenchlatrines.

• Shallow family latrines.

• Boreholelatrines.

Long-termPlanof Action



This is moreof adevelopmentalphasethananemergencyresponse.

• Considerfamily toilet facilities

• institutionalisetheactivityby training local artisansand equipthem

• Integratetheactivity in the locally existing Healthactivities.

5.2.2TechnologyChoice

Criteria for choosin2technicaloptions(7),

• Environmental

.Climate

Hot diy climatehasa very big impact on the excretasanitizationand it is a veiy important

factorto considerasyou choosethetypeofdefecationfieldsduring the impactphase.

.Watertable

In easeof a high watertable, avoid contaminationby constructingraisedplatform latrines. If

there is a real need to dig down, ensurea minimumof 2M betweenthe pit and thewater

table.

.Materialsavailable

Consider the locally available materiaLsas you select the option to apply but a~oidthe

negativeimpacton the local environment.

.SoiI stability

You might needto constructwall lining in caseof unconsolidatedsoils suchassandsandfine

grainedalluvium.

For short term latrines,usetimber, woodenboardsor poles which ever is availablein that

areafor lining.



For long termlatrines, userelativelydurablematerialslike blockwork, bricks, andstonesbut

alwaysallow slots in the 0.SM lower partof the lining for seepageof faecal liquor into the

surroundingsoil.

Insufficient permeabilityofthesoil will li.mit the choiceofasanitationfacility.

.digability

Thedepthofthe holewill be affectedby theeaseof diggingandthetypeofequipmentused.

Off site sanitationcouldoften be theanswerfor rockyareas.

- Erosion.

Slope and terrain should be well consideredespecially in areaswith hea~’yrains. Avoid

optionsthat maybesubjectto flooding orcollapseotheiwiseit might causea healthhazard.



• Logistics

.roadsandtrucks

.humanresources

.skilled refugeesandthesurroundingcommunity.

.outsidehumanresourcesnecessary.

• Political andFinancialfactors.

• Campplan

• Religiousandcultural factors.

A numberof technicaloptionsare availablefor emergencysanitationbut you needto choose

themostappropriateonein eachsituation.They include;

• openfield defecation

• defecationfields

• trenchlatrines( shallowanddeep)

• VIP latrines(drop-holeorpour flush)

• bucketlatrines

• boreholelatrines

• container type (abovegroundtank)

• septictanks

flush sewerage
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5.2.3 Key Elements In DesignAnd Construction Of Various Emergency Excreta

Disposals.

DefecationFields(7’)

Both openand trenchdefecationfields are laid out by enclosinganddividing a field into

strips. They are appropriateonly in dry and hot climate and for a very short time.

Consider a defecation spaceof about 0.25 sq M per personper day, then calculate the

amountof spaceyou needto servethe populationyou havefor the numberof daysyou

expectthemto usethefield. Separatewomen’sfields from men’sfields.

Fields must be sited on a slope for drainagepurposesand the usedpart of the field

shouldalwaysbe at thelower partof theslopewhile theentranceis at theupperpart.

Providehygieneeducationassoonasyou chooseto usedefecationfields.

Eachstrip is I .5m wide. Defecationshould be doneonly on the lower part of the strip

andleavetheupper’part freefor walking through.

Alwayssealoff tire usedstrips and in caseof inadequatesun shine excreta shouldbe

covered by earth. In such casesensurepresenceofloosesoil/sandwithin thestrips and

a spadeat tire entrance.

Trench defecationfields

The arrangementis quite similar to that of the openfield exceptheretrenchesof about

half a foot are dug along the strips to accommodatethe excreta. In this case the

excavatedsoil should be usedto coverthe excreta.Ensurepresenceof a spade.water

for handwashingandsoapat theentranceoft/refield.

Communal Latrines(16)

Trenchlatrines

Shallowtrenchlatrinesaredesignedfor 2 to 4 weeksusagewhile deeptrenchlatrinesare

designedfor I to 3 months.



Baseyourdesigncalculationson 50 peopleJmetrelength/day.

Maximum depthof trenchshouldbe 2M andwidth 0.8M.

Excavatedsoil should beput at the backof thetrench for covering the excretaon each

visit.

Improveusers’privacy by constructingsimplecubicleson top ofthetrench.

Eachcubicleshouldbe 0.9M wide. Usetimber for foot restsorplasticslabsif available.

An ordinarytrenchof 5.6M length could accommodate6 cubiclesand that is about300

people servedper day but you should always rememberthat this option is for a very

shortperiodof time.

Family Latrines

Shallowfamily latrine.

A shallow family latrine is more like the trench latrine except that this one is family

ownedandit is nearerto theuserfamily.

Pit dimensionsare;depth0.5M (pit shouldnot be usedat depthlessor equalto 0 1 5M).

width 0.3M

length0.5M

Usetimber for foot rest andcoverfaeceswith 100mmofsoil every 2 days.

Useplasticsheetingorany locally availablematerialsfor privacy.

Boreholelatrine

Ensurethat thereis no risk to groundwater and you havea drilling equipmentbefore

you spendyour time on this option. However,it is good and quick techniqueespecially

where the structuralcover on a pit latrine is the problem.

A 5M deepboreholelatrinewill servea family for at least2 years.



Youcan usea handaugerto drill in the right soil a 400 mm diameterand 6M deep

latrine, but alwaysleavea 2Msoil layer betr~entire bottomof the holeand the water

table.

Pit Latrines(1O)

Consider the campplan in locatingpit latrines.

Calculatethevolumeoftherequiredpit dependingon how manypeoplearegoing to use

thelatrineand for how long;

Fora dry pit in ahot climate,consideranaccumulationrateof 0.06 cuM/person.year.

In caseofa wet pit, reducetherateto 0.04cuM/person.year.

If bulky materialsareusedfor analcleaningincreasethevolumeby 50%.

Theeffectivevolumefor thepit. V canbe calculatedasbelow;

V (no.ofusers)*(solidaccumulationrate,cuM/person.year)*(designlife. years)

The top 0.5M of the pit should not be consideredin thepit effectivedepthsinceat that

depththe pit shouldbe left to restorburied

Simplepit latrines -

Having got the volume right you can now dig the pit, line it where necessaryand

constructasimplesuperstructureon top.

Ensure safety of the pit diggers. You might needto dig through a reinforced ring in

unstablesoils.

In most casesyou should reinforce the top part of the pit hole unless the soil proves to

beextrastable.

Cover thepit with strongwoodenpolesand considera spacefor thesquathole.

Back fill with earthand level beforeyou addon asanpiatslab,(concreteorplastic).



In caseyou do not have strong wooden poles, consider using dome shapedconcrete

slabs or re-inforced slabs.

Use soil dug from the pit to raise the rim of the pit by at least 15 cm to avoid surface

run-offwaterenteringthepit.

Forprivacy, consideranappropriatesuperstructurewhich fits in thepeoples’cultureand

theavailablematerials.In mostcasesaplasticsheetingwill do thejob very well.

In caseof rain, roof the latrine to avoid rain water entering the pit.

The squatholeshouldbecoveredto avoidflies breedingand mosquitoes.Also. provide

handwashingfacilities nearto tire latrine.

Commonlyusedlatrineslabs

• squareconcretesanpiat

• squarereinforcedconcreteslab

• rounddomeshapedconcreteslab

VIP latrines

For long term planning consideruse of VIP latrines unless there are natural wind

obstructionlike mountainbarriersandthick forestssurroundingthecampsite.

The major differences in the VIP design and the tradition latrine design are in the

superstructurethan in the pit hole. So, use the aboveprocedureto calculatethe right

volumeof thepit.

The slab this time should have 2 holes; a squat hole andaventhole.

The VIP has an advantageofeliininaringfliesandodourin a latrine.

Oxfam sanitationunitfl 7)

The unit can be applied where latrines havefailed and excreta must be containedbut

considertheanalcleaningmethods.This unit is suitablefor thosewho usewaterfor anal

cleaninglike theMuslim community.



It comprisesof a communal collection and treatmentsystemof 20 squatting plates, 2

flexible tanks made of nylon-reinforced butyl rubber for seweragetreatment and all the

necessarypipesand fittings.

The unit is designedto serve 1000peopleper day.

You need3000 litres ofwater per dayto useit’s full capacity.
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Figure 5.4A sketchof a Shallow Trench latrine
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Figure 5.5 A sketch for a deep trench latrine



Figure 5.6 A Picture of a squareconcretesanpiat

Figure 5,7. A pictureof asquarereinforced concreteslab



Figure 5.9. A picture of a VIP latrine constructed using plastic sheeting



5.3 Sullage

5.3.1 Introduction to sullagemanagement -

Sullageis wastewaterfrom all thedomesticwashingand spillage.Normally in a refugee

situationwater is expectedto be scarcebut wheresoil permeabilityis low and the camp

site is generallyflat sullagebecomesa problem If sullageis not well managed,it can

result in breedingsitesfor mosquitoesandmany otherwater relateddiseasesdiscussed

in chapter3.

5.3.2 Guidelinesfor effectivesullagemanagementin emergencies.

Make quick estimate of water usageanddischargesat eachcentrewherewastewater is

expectedto be a problem Normally hospitalsgenerate55 litres!person/ day and feeding

centresabout25llperson!day.(7)

check on the soil permeability.

If the soil is clayish andthe landis sloppyconsidernaturaldrainage.

If it is in the rangeof loam sandyto sandy,considerlocaliseddisposallike soakawaypit

oraninfiltration trench.

Avoid thesullagefrom forming pondsnearsheltersanddo not transportit long distances

becauseit causeanumberof diseases.

5.3.3Technical options

Naturaldraina~e

Where appropriate,direct sullageinto an existing river below any usablewatersource,

and avoid naturalpooling aroundthe camp. Maintain the sullagecarriagetrench at a

gradientof] in 200.

Soak awayijiilinfiltration trenches

• determinethetypeofsoil andit’s wastewaterinfiltration rate.

Wastewaterinfiltration ratesfor somesoils.



sand 35-50VsqM~’day

sandyloam24 llsqMlday

silt loam 18 L’sqMiday

clayloam 8 l!sqMlday

clay negligible

• calculatethevolume ofsullageperday.

• calculatethe requiredseepagesurfacearea.

• dig apit or trenchoftheequivalentinternalsidewall area.

• fill thepit with gravel.Reducegravelsizedownwardsawayfrom theinlet pipe.

• In caseof a trench,usea percolated pipe to evenly distribute the sullage along the

lengthofthetrench.Thenfill thetrenchwith graveljust like in thepit.

Coverwith plasticsheetingandbackfill with earth.

5.4 Run Off Management

5.4.1 Introduction to run off management(drainage)

In mostpartsoftheTropicalAfrica seasonalrainsneedto be consideredverywell before

theymakethe campsheltersdifficult to live in for the refugees.This meansyou have to

considerdrainagefor surfacerun off at thevery beginning ofthe campplanningand it is

importantto integrateit with otherinfrastructuredevelopmentsofthe comp.A complete

networkof largedrainsand feederdrains is neededto ensureproperdelivery of surface

run off to the downhill side of the campand thewatersourcesthat are nearthe camp.

Al~ysv~terpools should be avoided in the camp to reduce breedingsites for

mosquitoesandparasites.



5.4.2 Guidelinesfor effectiverun offmanagement

• Collaborate with the camp plannersin selectinga sitewith safegradients.

• Avoid too steepslopewhich maycauseunnecessarysoil erosion.

Thewholeofthis sectionshouldbe doneasa teamof all campplanningpersonnel.

• Consider the whole camp setting and considerthe main drains first.Avoid draining in

thenearby watersourcesdownhill.

• Dependingon the sheltersdistribution insert in the feederdrainswhich drain in the

main drains.

• Checkfor any depressedland areaswithin the campwhich might pool water for more

than3 days.If any longer, fill themwith earthto avoidmosquitobleeding.

• Channelawaywaterfrom largestorm.

Ensurea goodco-ordinationwith otherinfrastructuredevelopmentin thecamp.

5.5 Refusedisposal

5.5.1 Introduction to refusedisposalin emergencies

Refusedisposalis a problemwhich might be neglectedin camp managementuntil it

becomesa healthhazard.It is not an obviousproblemduring the impact phase.But as

refusecontinue to accumulateat randomplacesall over the camp, a problemarises.

Uncontrolledrefuseis a potentialbreedingsitefor diseasevectorslike flies, rodents

and cockroaches.On the contrary,well managedrefuse could have a good economic

potential.Productslike compositemanurecanbe usedto promoteagricultureamongthe

refugeesduring thestabilisationphase.It is importantto collect all refusein thecampat

specific placeswhere it will be disposedof. Refusefrom householdsshould be collected

in refusecollection containersoneper 10 families( IJNHCR 1982)or in a centrally dag



pit. Whererefuseis directly dampedinto a pit, a layerof earthcoveris necessaryevery

day.(7)

5.5.2 Guidelinesfor effectiverefusedisposalin emergencies

Thereare3 commonmethodsof refusedisposalin refugeecamps:

• Burying refusewithin thecamp.

• Removingtherefusefrom settlementsto anothersaferplace..

• Burning therefuse.

However, the method selecteddependson the type and the quantity of refuse to be

disposedof.

Burying therefuse

• .Dig a trench 2 M deep.

• .Fenceit to avoid to avoidanimalorhumanscavenging.

• Let therefuse from collection containers,apartfrom hospital sharpsand pathological

waste,be dampedin thetrench.But, do not allow filling the trenchup to the ground

level. Always leavea space0.5M to be filled with earth.

• If you are bury hospitalwaste,usea pit or a trench 3M deepand the earthcover

shouldbeat least2M deep.

Transferringrefuseto asaferplaceoutsidethecamp.

Where a waste disposal system is already existing in the area, you could simply

encouragecollection of the refi.ise in bins and then transportthe refuseby the easiest

meansavailable like tractorsto the disposalsites. Make your transportestimateson I

truck of 10 cuM for 5000-8000peopleperday.



Burning/ incineration

Sometimesyou might needto reduce the volume of the wasteor simply get rid of the

hospital waste. It is however difficult to completely bum and destroy every thing

especially.the pathogens.Therefore,you shouldbury theremainsin apit and still cover

them.

5.6 Death crisis

5.6.1 Introductionto deathcrisis in refugeecamps.

Deathin refugeecampsis not uncommonand it is causedby varying factors ranging

from illness to violence. A good relief programmecould reducethe numberof deaths

due to illness. But could do almost nothing to control the big numbersof deathdue

violence.For instance,in April 1995 soldiers openfire andkilled hundredsof peoplein

Kibeho camp in Rwanda.Therefore, plan should be made on how to manage it,

especiallyburial of the deadbodies. Bearingin mind that different communitieshave

different behavioursregardingdeath and burial, you should always avoid introducing

newmethodswhich might offend thebereavedfamiliesandfriends.

5.6.2Guidelines for effectivemanagementof death crisis

• Deathshouldbe registeredand camprecordsupdated.

• Try to understandthe refugeecommunity cultural requirementregardingdeathand

burial beforeyou getinvolved atall.

• Unle~sthecauseof thedeathrequiresisolation of thebody(like deathduecholera.),

allow the refugeesto managetheir burial arrangements.You might needto play a

facilitating role.

In caseofmassiveburials, considerit’s impacton theenvironmentalhealthandselecta

suitablesite. You might needextraequipmentlike excavators,pickaxes.shovels,plastic

sheetingandprotectiveclothings.



5.7 Vector control

5.7.1 Introduction to diseasecarrying vectors in Tropical Africa

The ever warm climate and the existenceof breedingsites for arthropodsin Tropical

Africa favoursmultiplicationofdiseasecarryingvectorsin theregion.(19)

Diseasecanyingvectorsfound in the region include both the mechanicaland biological.

The mechanicalvectors transportpathogenson or in their bodies from one place to

another.(10)Examplesare flies and cockroaches.Biological vectorsare infectedby the

pathogenswhich develop or multiply inside their bodies. The important biological

vectorswerecoveredunderchapter3 in thecontrolofcommunicablediseases.

Controlling these vectors is a ve.’y effectiveengineeringmethodof controlling the

diseasetheycal7y. In refugeecampswhereyou find heapsof garbage,dirty communal

and defecationsites, flies, cockroachesand rodents are so common. Vector-borne

diseasesfound in a refugeecampwill includethosefound in thelocal populationaswell

asthosegeneratedby theunhygienicandovercrowdedconditions.

5.7.2Guidelinesfor effectivecontrolof vectors in emergencies

It might be necessaryto launch an independentvectorcontrol programmeundersevere

situations.But undernormalcircumstancesthe following considerationsshouldbe made:

• In caseof flies, considergood sanitation,fly screensin hospital and kitchensduring

the first phase.You could aswell sprayon garbageheapsanddeadanimals.

• In caseof mosquitoes,reducechancesof standingwater. You could remove the

unnecessarywaterbodiesor spraya layerofdieselfilm on thewatersurface.

• In caseof rats,you needto controlwaste asdiscussedin the wastedisposalsection.

You could userat poison and trapsbut you need to ensuredisposalof the deadrats

regularly.

An independentVectorcontrol programmewill be priority if:(1 8)



• the actual or threatenedmortality rate from the diseaseis high and transmissionis

likely to occurin thecamp.

• conditionsexist for an epidemicandthecontrol is relatively simple.

• thereexists a vector-borneepidemic in the locality which could result in a high

mortality rate.

Vectorsofpublic healthimportanceinclude

• Mosquitoes(Anopheles,Aedesaegypti,andCulex)

• Synanthropicflies (Lucilia, GlossinaandSimulium damnosum)

• Fleas(Xenopsylla,PulexandCtenocephalides)

• Bedbugs

• Lice (Pediculushumanus,Phthiruspubis)

• Cockroaches

• Ticksandmites

•Rats

Someofthe commoninsecticideyou coulduseinclude:

• Permethrinon mosquitoes,houseflies.lice, fleas,cockroachesandbedbugs.

• Pyrenthrinon mosquitoes.

• Pyrimiphos-methylon rats

• insecticidaldustson jigger fleas



6.WATER SUPPLY

6.1 Introduction to emergencywater supply

It is alwaysimportantto rememberthat refugeesduring theimpactphasearea desperate

communityand yet very vulnerableto all kinds of diseases.They indeedneedurgent

water available. They can at this stage draw water from anything near to them for

survival. Peoplecansurvive longerwithout food thanwithout water.(17)As an engineer

you needto movein asfast asyou canto controlusageand contaminationofany water

sourcesaroundthe area.Disinfect themand protectthoseyou can in the shortesttime

possible.

Muchastherefugeesmayneedwaterfor theirsurvival, thesamewatercanbe hazardous

if not well managed,refer to chapter3. This calls for a careful planning of a water

programmefor refugees,taking into accountall the datayou could havegeneratedin

chapter4.

This chapterwill look at issuesof publichealthconcernin waterprovision and alsogive

a few tips on approprietewater sourcesin Tropical African emergencies.The major

concern is the provision of sufficient and acceptable quality of water to the

refugees(IO).Thismanualwill not go into detaileddesigningof specific schemeswhich

alwaysdiffer from placeto place.

6.2 Assessmentand planning

Like in sanitationyou still needto usea stagedapproachin developingwater facilities to

therefugees.Consideran immediate,mid termand the long term actionsdependingon

theseverityofthecrisis.

If you areenteringat the impactphase,it is always safe to imaginethat all the existing

local watersourcesarepollutedandthis bringsyou into an immediateaction.

Immediateaction(7)



• avoid any further contaminationof the existing water sources,disinfect them and

control useof theprotectedsources.

• organisetankeringif theminimumquantitycannotbe metby theexistingsources.

As you plan for the minimum quantity it is importantto consider the time spent in the

queues,the distanceto thesourcesand sizeof thecontainersusedby the refugees.Make

quick estimateon how much time a womanrefugeetakesto collect waterequivalentto

20 litre per memberof her household,using the existing containers.If it comesto five

hoursper day, you needto quickly reducewalking distanceand increasethe yield. This

couldmeanwatertankeringif you do nothaveany safesourceto pump from.

• considera safewaterchainby providingcollection and storagecontainers,followed

by hygieneawareness. -

• involve communityrepresentativeto ensuresafe useof all the water facilities put in

place.

Seetable 6.1 for an indicativeguide to help you estimatedaily water requirementif you

areto considerwaterta.nkering:(l6)

Mid-termaction

If therefugeesarenot going to move awayfrom thesite soon,thenyou needto consider

upgrading the supply. You might need to develop new sources around the area

dependingon thedatayou have.At this stagetry to observethe following:

• An adequatestorageofwater.

Your estimatesshould be for a 24 hourssupply. -

-As a reserveofwater

-As a buffer betweenthe sourceand the distribution points to allow for settlementand

further treatment.

• Appropriatetreatmentof water.



Usually treatment is neededfor surfacewater and not ground water. The basic

treatmentinvolves settlementin a storagetankfollowed by chlorination.

• An efficient distributionofwater. -

This will takeinto accountfactors like convenience.ti/ne in queues.walking distances.

adequatequantitiesandquality.

6.3 Standardsand control ofwater quality

Water provided for refugeesmust be potable and palatable.Always ensure that the

supply is freefrom the following:

• Visible suspendedmatter.

• Colour

• Tasteand odour

• Bacteriaindicativeofpollution

• Objectionabledissolvedmatter

• Aggressiveconstituent.

Again when ou areplanninga water s-upplvfor a large numberof refugees.do not

d~ll much on water qua/in’ at the expenseof quantin’ since most communicable

diseasescouldbeavoidedby largequantitiesofwater(10).

Purewateris rarelyfoundin natureand thereareno setrules at theacceptablequalityof

potablewater.Standardguidelinesare given by WHO andUNHCR to help you operate

within a reasonablerangeofparameters.Therefore,short termdeviationsfrom abovethe

guidelinesdo not necessarilymeanthat the water is unsuitablefor humanconsumption.

However,periodicalcontrolof waterquality in a refugeewatersupply is very important

and it should be doneroutinelyat wateringpoints. Sporadiccheckson theportability of

waterat individual householdsshould be carriedout to monitor thehygienebehaviourof

the refugees.



Seetable 6.2 for some of the important parametersto considerin Drinking water for

emnergencies.(WHO/UNHCRguidelines).

When you are developing drinking water standardsfor any refugee situation, it is

necessary to take into account its geographical, social-economic, dietary and

environmentalconditions.

Surfacewatershave their maximum load of suspendedmatter during the flood and it

could be seasonal.Undergroundwater, dependingon the geologyin the areaand the

distanceit travels,it could pick a lot of bicarbonates,Carbonates,Suiphates,Chlorides,

Nitrates of Calcium, Magnesium, Sodium, Potassium, Iron and Manganese.The

presenceof Nitratesis indicative of organicpollution which needto be testedby E.Coli

indicators. Iron and Manganesecould causetaste and odour nuisanceto the water.

Bicarbonates,SuiphatesandChloridesof CalciummaycauseHardnessto thewater.

More than500 mg/l Chloride in waterresultsin a saltytaste.

More than 1.5 mg/I ofFluorideareundesirableandwhenthe concentrationgoesbeyond

3 mg/i it causesmottling of theteeth.

Water with high contentof dissolvedCO2. low pH and low alkalinity is very corrosive

and it is not suitablefor steelpipes.

6.4 Technical options for emergencywater in Tropical Africa

In most casessurface will be polluted and it needs an appropriateform of treatment

beforeyou could supply it to the people.Wherethesourcehas no toxicants, that could

always be treated in a very simplewayanddistributedto thepeople.Thereare two basic

thingsyou needto do:

1. Lowerthe turbidity ofthewater to 5 NiT]

2. Chlorinate thewarer



Methodsof loweringTurbidityiPre-treatment

• Storage

Storageof water in a well aeratedtank will naturally removethe suspendedsolids from

thewaterwhich will settledown to the bottom of the tank. Tastesand smeltscould be

eliminatedtoo especiallywhenyou considerto optimiseaerationaswateris pumpedinto

thestoragetank.

• Coagulationandflocculation

This methodis more suitablefor the emergencyphasebecauseit is fasterbut expensive

as it requires chemicals.The most common coagulantused is Aluminium sulphate

appliedat a pHrangingbetween6 and 8. The requireddoseis determinedby usingajar

test.A seriesof sampleswith Aluminium sulphateof varying concentrationsare rapidly

stirredand thenallowedto settle.By comparingthe turbidity ofeachsamplethe lowest

effectivedoseis determined.

• Roughingfilters(l I)

The most suitableroughingfilters in emergenciesare the Vertical flow roughing filters

arrangedin series.But you shouldconsiderasedimentationtankprior to the filter system

to avoidcloggingfrequently.

Chlorination

If Chlorination is done at a turbidity of 5 NTU, most pathogensin the water will be

destroyed.Always checktheon turbidity.

Add Chlorine to the Chlorination tank and ensurea residueof 0.2-0.5 mg/I and a

minimumcontacttime of 30 minutes. ExcessiveChlorine will often be offensive to the

waterconsumers.

Determinethe optimumdoseby trials on the watersample.You could analyseChlorine

residue by using a simple Delaguakit which contains colour comparatorsand the

necessaryreagents.



Chlorine dosing could be done with a continuousflow of 1% solution of Chlorine or

addingChlorinetablets orpowderdirectlyto thetank.

6.4.1Surfacewaterabstraction

Water canbe abstractedfrom surfacewatersourcesby:(7)

• Flow diversioninto an off-takechannelor pipe.

You might need a flow diversion structure if the water level in the streamis fluctuating

from time to time. But in emergenciesyou don’t needto usevery expensiveand time

consumingstructures.Wherenecessarysimply use sandbags or gabionsto makethe

diversion. Themain pointis to maintainthewaterlevel for pumping.

• Pumpingfrom infiltration galleriesorwells.

In casetheturbidity of theriver wateris high,you couldconstructinfiltration galleriesor

wells adjacentto theriver.

River sidewells

Usea handaugerto sitewells abovetheriver flood leveland at least20 M from theriver

bank. The longerthe distance,the more purification you might achieve.But watch out

for theclay barrierswhich might affect thewell yield. Sink wells at least IM below the

level of theriver bedto takeadvantageofany subsurfaceflows in the dry season.

Infiltration galleries

Theprincipleat which the infiltration gallery works is quite similar to theriver sidewell

except that herethe yield is improved by adding a more permeablefilter media and a

slottedpipeto deliverwaterup to the collectorchambers.Dependingon the level ofthe

waterin the river orany other turbid course , you could dig a trenchin thebed or on the

bank andconnectit to thecollectorchambers.

Whenyou dig a trench in the bed of a watercourseat the time whenthe water level is

low, you will get higheryield in yourcollectorchambers.If the water level is high. then

simply dig the trench on the bank of the water course. Fill the trench with graveland



placea slottedpipe in thegravel. Thepipepositionshould ensureenoughfilter mediaat

the top ofthepipe andsomeon thebottom side.

Thesystemwill provideyou with arelativelypurifiedwaterfor pumping. -

Estimate the required surfaceareaof the layer of gravel media from its approximate

hydraulicconductivity (k). And flow velocity in the infiltration pipebeamaximumof 1.5

rn/sec.to limit headloss.

• Pumpingdirectly from thesource.

In caseswhereyou aresurethat water is fit for humanconsumptionor whenyou have

arrangedto treat it further at the campsite, you could easilygo in for direct pumping.If

your budget permits, simply get an Oxfam pumping and storage kit. It contains

everythingyou will needfor thejob. The packhas2 Lister-Petterdieselenginepowered

waterpumps.Their max.capacityis 3.5 1/sec.againsta totalheadof 20 M. In caseyou

needa more powerfulpump,you could askOxfam to supplyyou with a ListerTS I with

capacity181/s.at aheadof20M ora 131/sec.at a headof30M. Sparesand fittings up to

thestoragetanksareprovided.Storagetanksofcapacities10.5.45, 70, and 95 cuM are

all available.Theycouldalso supplyyou with Filtration andDistribution packs.

Their filtration pack consistsof 2 raw waterstorage and settlementtanks of 95 cuM

capacity, followed by 2 units of 70 cuM tankscontainingslow sandfilters. Then they

provide you with a 45 cuM capacitystoragetank for storing treatedwater. A Delagua

watertestingkit and Chlorinatorkits arealsopro~’ided.

Thedistributionkit compriseofpipes and fittings necessaryfor transportingwaterfrom

sourceto storage and/orfrom storageto users.It contains150 x 4 M lengthsofheavy

duty plastic3” diameterpipe, with socketand spigot pushfit joints and simple rubber

a-ring seals.Thepackalso include 6 x 50 M coils of32 mm polyethylenepipe, used for

connection betweenthe main 3” pipe and watercollection frames,which areprovided

readyfor assemblywith savingwatertaps.

All Oxfampacksare completewith their assemblingand operationmanuals.Therefore

detailsanot includedin this manual.



Table 6.1 A table of minimum water requirements in emergencysituations.

I .I{UMAN CO~SIJMPTION

a) Minimum survivalallocation

b)Minimum refugeecampallocation

2. SERVICESAT CAMP LEVEL

a) Out-patientHealthcentres

b) In-patienthealthcentres

c) Schools

d) Feedingcentres

e) General campadministration

1) Staffaccommodation

7 litres percapita

15-20 litres percapita

5 I/patient

40-601/patient

21/student

20-301/patient

51/capita

301/capita

LIVESTOCK

a) Cows

b) GoatsandSheep

c) Chickenandany others

25-301/head

15-2OlIhead

10-20lThousehold

CROP IRRIGATION

A simplerule of thumb I litre/seciha

Source:RedR Seminar,SuffolkjJK.1996.



MICROBIOLOGiCAL QUALITY

Faecalcoliforms

Coliform organisms

INORGANIC CONSTITUENTS

Arsenic

Cadmium

Chromium

Cyanide

Fluoride

lead

Mercury

Nitrate

Selenium

0 FCnumbers/iOOml

0 C numbers/IOOmJ

advisepublic to boil waterwhenyou can not

meetthis standard.

0.05 mg/i

0.005mg/I

0.05mg/I

0.1 mg/i

1.5mg/i

0.05 mg/I

0.001 mg/I

10 mg/I

0.01 mg/I

Table 6.2. A table of showing WHO/UNHCR guidelines for drinking water in

Emergencies.

ORGANICCONSTITUENTS

DDT I jig/i

AESTHETICQUALITY

A]uminium

Chloride

0.2mg/I

250mg/I



CoI our

Copper

Hardness

Iron

Manganese

pH

Sodium

Total dissolvedsolids

Sulphate

Tasteandodour

Turbidity

I5TCU units

1mg/I

500mg/I (asCaCO3.)

0.3 mg/I

0.1 mg/I

6.5-8.5

200mg/I

1000mg/I

400mg/i

inoffensiveto mostconsumers

5 NTU units

Source:UNHCR



Figure 6.1: Picture ofverticalroughing filter

Figure 6.2: A Sketchofa simpleChlorinator

-. -

- ---

I Source: RedR Seminar,Suffollc,UK.1,.

Source:RedR



6.4.2Ground water abs~action

The useof groundwater during the refugeeemergencieswould be the most preferred

solutionbut a lot information is neededbeforeyou could actuallytake the decisionon

themethodof abstraction.(17)

You need to know the type of aquifer in the areaand factorsregulatingthe recharge.

You needso assessthe potentialproductivity and maximumyield expectedin that

aquifer. including thepkvsico-chemicalandbacteriologicalcharacteristicsof thewater

in that aquifer.

Thequantityofwaterstoredin an aquiferdependson therechargebasin,annualrainfall,

permeabilityofthesoil, topography,landcoverandstoragecapacityof theaquifer.

in caseof excessivepumping, you needto first of all establishthe relationshipbetween

groundwater,surfacerechargeandsurfacewaterbodies.

A numberof methodsare availableto exploit the groundwater resource.They include

spring protection.Hand dug and augeredwells, and bore hole drilling.(20) Which ever

methodyou choose.consider the yield. the quality and the economicbenefitsof the

source.

Well design

• Establishthe dischargerate(or supply demand)becauseit will dictatethe size ofthe

pump required,so is the internaldiameterofthecasing.

• Establishthetypeof aquiferin thearea.

The3 broadclassesare:

• Crystallineaquifers.

Crystallineaquiferswhich aretypified by igneousand metamorphicrocks.Theyhaveno

primaryporosityor permeability.Thewaterbearingvoids in themareusually in form of

fissures.Sinceboth weatheringand fissuring decreasewith depth,therewill be a depth



beyond which the cost of drilling outweighsthe chanceof significantly increasingthe

yield ofaborehole.

You could determine the optimum depth.of a location from the previous drilling

experiencesin the area or from surface geophysicalsurveys which will indicate the

bottomoftheweatheredzone.Usually lessthan lOOM.

Normally. yield ofwells in a ciysrallineaquifer is low, around50 M3/dav and rarely

doesit exceed250M3/da.v. So.you do not needlarge diametersin suchwells, consider

casing and grouting in the upperfew metres.Where the water bearing zone is a

shatteredor incoherentweatheredrock, incorporatea screeningsectionin yourdesign.

To supporta shatteredrock, usecoarseslot screenand slots matchingto the grainsize

ofthegranularmaterialin the incoherentweatheredzone.

• Consolidatedaquifers

Ground water flow in almost all consolidatedaquifers is largely through fissuresand

zones of enhancedpermeability, so you can not optimise well design here based on

uniform aquifer.Thedepthofthe boreholeneededfor specific dischargewill dependon

the distributionandsizeofwaterbearingfissures. -

The fissurestendto be more frequentand opennearto thesurface.Normally yield will

increasewith increasein screendiameter.

Another factor to consideris that not all consolidatedaquifersare completely stable.

Whereyou havefissure flow within an aquiferyou will get erosion of sedimentswhich

could damagethe pump and silt up the surfaceworks. You might needto incorporate

screensand gravelpack sometimes.The best way is to assessthe situation from the

previouslydrilled boreholesin the area.In multiple aquifers,screensectionsshouldend

at [east1 metrefrom top andbottomof eachaquifer.

• Unconsolidatedaquifers

Theseareoftenalluvial depositsalong river flood plains or terracesand theyrangefrom

thin gravel beds along small rivers to multi-aquifer systems along major rivers.

Unconsolidatedaquifersrequirescreeningto protect thewell from collapsingformations.

The design is basically the sameas in consolidatedaquifers.Drilling depth will depend



on aquiferthicknessandyou couldbe guidedby Logan‘s steadyslate equation.Depth

= 1.22 Q/S~K. Where k is the hydraulic conductivity, in/day; D is the saturated

thicknessofaqu~[erto bedrilled (in); ~ is theproposeddischargei-ate(in3/d); S.~,is the

draw down (M).

The drilled diameterwill dependon the casingsto be used.It should alwaysbe 50 mm

greater.The choiceof the casingsalso dependon a numberof factors like the use of

gravel pack, strings, the pump chamberand the drilling tool space.Screen diameter

shouldbeat least150 mm and avoid going beyond 300 mm.

Economicsin well design

Over designingof the well will always leadyou to unnecessarycosts. Therefore,asyou

designobservethefollowing:

• Do not drill deeperthannecessary.

• Do not drill at largerdiametersthannecessary.

• Do not designa gravelpackthicker thanneeded.

• Do not designfor a screenor casingdiametergreaterthan necessary.

• Do not useexpensivematerialswherecheaponeswill do.

• Do not usemorescreenthanis necessary.

BOREHOLE DRILLING

This manualis not intendingto go into detailsof drilling. The field is variedwith lots of

methodsand machinery. Therefore a few tips will be highlighted here to guide an

engineerwho intends to supervisea drilling contract.in emergenciesyou will definitely

haveno time to go into detailsbut you needto beawareofwhat is going on.

Before you select the drilling contractor,you needto know it’s drilling history and

physicallyvisit their depotto assessthefollowing:



.adequateequipmentto do thework.

.theway theequipmentis maintained.

.availabilityofback-upfacilities in casetheplant breaksdown.

.distancebetweenthedepotand the proposeddrilling siteand meansof communication

between.

Be aware of the Health impactof the lype of drilling fluid usedand methodusedin

drillng.

Choiceof drilling technique

Drilling techniquescan be classifiedaseitherpercussionor rotary. Percussiondrilling is

mostly usedin shallowdepthdrilling, while Rotaryis oftenchosenfor deepboreholesor

wells.

Driller’s log

Whatevermethod used,well structuredrecordsfor eachboreholedrilled must be kept

for presentand futureuse.Information on recordshouldincludethefollowing:

• Site location

• Numberofborehole

• Date

• Methodofboring andrig used

• Depthofhole

• Type,length anddiameterof casing

• Type, length anddiameterof screen

• Lengthanddiameterof openhole



• Waterlevels,with detailsof any fluctuations

• Descriptionof eachstratumencountered

• Depthbelow groundofany changein lithology

• Sampledepth.typeandcharacteristics

• Any otheruseful information

Percussiondtilling

Percussiondrilling is done by letting a heavychisel(drilling bit) to repeatedlystrike the

rock at a frequencyregulatedby an enginespeed.Howevercomplicateda percussionrig

may appearto be. know that all it doesis to improve and optirnise the above simple

operation-Verticalmovementofaheavychiselto breaktherock.

The debris(choppedrock) is thenremovedby a bailer which is in a form of a cylinder

with a clack valveat thebottomto let thesuspendeddebrisin wateror slurry get locked

in inside the cylinder and then the cylinder and it’s contentsare pulled to the surface

whereit is emptied.Theprocessis repeateduntil thehole is clean.Then,aheavychiselis

pushedin againandthe processcontinuesuntil a desirabledrilling depth is reached.

While the abovemethod is good for hard rock drilling, soft and unstableformations

requirea shell type of drilling bit in order to bail out the cuttingswith thesametool. So.

it becomes a bailer with a cutting shoe. Often drilling casings are neededas work

proceedsand situationsdiffer from place to place. This part thereforeshould be left to

drillers to usetheir own drilling experiences.It is importantto notethat when temporary

casingsareused,the designshouldensuresufficient diameterto allow permanentcasings

to go througheven in the smallesttemporarycasing. Removing the temporary casings

couldbe very difficult anda lot of experienceis needed.

Rotary-drilling

Rotary drilling could overcomethe problemsdue to temporarydrilling casings.The

techniqueusesa rotary bit, a heavyhammerand a pressurisedcirculating fluid. Drilling

can often go very deepwhile unstableformationsareprotectedby a solid layer of mud

cakeor foam.



Thechoiceof the drill bit useddependson the fi)rmatiOn to be drilled. In soft formations

a simpledrag bit equippedwith hardenedbladescan be used.The commonestrotarybit

is theTricone bit, which has 3 hardenedsteel,toothed conicalcutterswhich can rotate

on bearings.

Drilling fluids

Themostcommongeneralpurposedrilling fluid for sedimentsis a mud-basedon natw-al

bentoniteclay.

A goodbentonitemud will havea marshviscosityof30-40secondsanda densityof L2

kgfl or a specificgravity of 1.2. In severecavingin formations,the muddensitycouldbe

increasedby addition of heavyminerals such as barytes.But avoid excessivemud cake

build up. It has disadvantagesof keying into the porous formations which makes it

difficult to removeduring well development.You can as well use organic polymers

which breaksdown aftera time and avoid the mud cakeproblems.The polymerbreaks

downto a low viscosityfluid which could be removedeasilyby well development.But if

the water is bacteriologicallycontaminatedor if the pH is below 4, the polymerwill

breakdown andthewalls will collapse.

Therefore,whenyouchooseto usepolymer.monitor on the mudcondition veiyclosely.

Also. thepolymercanact asfoodfor bacteria,soyou needto ensuretotal removalof

thepoh7nerat theendofdrilling to avoidbacterial infection.

Othertechniques

Other techniques include, Down the Hole Hammer (DTH)drilling and Reverse

circulation.

DTH hammerassemblyis a pneumatichammer,in which compressedair supplyoperates

a slideaction to give a rapidpercussionblow to the bit face as it is rotatedby the drill

string.



In Crystallinerock formations, it drills fasterthan the conventionalrotary drills. But it

can not producegoodresultsin Soft rock like clay. It also hasproblemsof penetrating

deeperinto theaquifer. It might affect yourrequiredyield.

Auger drihing(21)

Auger drilling is a simple technologywhich could be picked by the community. In

refugeesituations,you might not need to get contractorsto do theAuger drilling. You

could simply get the equipmentand train the refugeesto continuedoing thejob. This

option is limited to softformations. It might be very d~JJIcultto penetratebelow the

water table. However, having done your surveyvery well and you have chosento do

Augerdrilling, get theright equipmentfrom thelocal manufacturersor from Oxfaiu (In

Uganda,Kenya and Tanzanialocal manufacturersare available).Normally, an 8 inch

borediameteris sufficient and it will be providedwith all thenecessaryconstructiontool

kit. You also needa surveykit.

• As with mechanicaldrilling, checkon thedepthof otherwells in the area.

• Useahandsurveyset to makeup one or moresmall diameterexplorationdrillings.

• Test theproductionofthe surveywell with a Test pump.(shouldbe providedin the

kit)

• Test thewater quality.

Augered wells are normal/v shallow and subject to suiface and suh-swface

pollution.

• If the surveyis successful,mobilisetraineesandhelpersto do thejob.

• Startdrilling with thebig river sideAuger

• Put materialsin rows for eachmetredrilled

• Add somewaterif you getdry materialsin the Auger

• UsethestoneAugerfor very hard layers

• If too hard for the stoneauger.usethechisel



• If too hard for the large auger or chisel,usea small one

• After that, reamtheholewith the largeauger

• Whenthegroundwateris reached,checkit’s’ quality

• If quality is poor, stop further drilling

• If quality is good..continuedrilling

• If theholecavesin, install thedrilling pipe

• Continuewith thesmall auger;seeabove

• Pushdrilling pipedownwhenlifting theauger

• Add somewaterif necessaiy

• Whenmaterialis washedfrom auger,usethebailer

• Continuedeepeningtill 6 metresbelow staticwaterlevel

• Testwaterquality andwell capacityagain

• Capacityof morethan IOL/rnin. is acceptablefor handpumps

• PlacethePVC casing,plain andslotted

• Pourin gravel,diameter1-3 mm, andpull up thepipesimultaneously

• Back fill thetop partwith clay

• Compacttheareaaroundthe well

• Preventchildrenfrom throwiilg stonesinto thewell

• After 2-5 daysinstall anappropriatepumpfor thearea.

• Completethemasonrywork on the apronanddrainage

• Equip thetraineesand commissionthemto continuethejob.



Hand dug wells(21)

Handdug well constructionis also anothersimple technologywhich you might needto

teachthe refugeesto enablethem carry on. Therearemanyappropriate technologies

under this option but this mnanualwill concentrateon only one which wi/I reflect the 3

basic elementsin well construction; Depth. wall stability and pollution control. You

mightneedto disinfectthewell ~fnecessaiy.

Get the constructionequipmentincluding a conical mould for well wall lining and it’s

accessories.A well diggingsetwill containtheatripod stand pulleys,axes,spadesetc.

DiRgingprocedureswould be as fpllows:

• Dig a holeof 150 cm diameterand 15 cm deep.

• Greaseandinserttheconicalinnermould

• Install the greasedoutermouldfor thewell wall andadjustuntil it is horizontal

• Pour in about500 litres of concretemix, made from I part cement,2 partswashed

coarsesand,and3 partsgravelof 5-30mm.

• Removeboth moulds oncetheconcretehasset, clean andgreasethemagain, and let

the concretecure for about1 week.

• Dig another75 cm (diameter150 cm)

• Install inner mould so that it is horizontal and in the centre, and fix one or two

anchors.

• Thenextday dig another75 cm

• Dismantlethemould,cleanandgrease,and lower to thebottomof thewell, placing it

horizontallyandin thecentre.

• Pourin about400 litresof concretemix.



• The next day dig another75 cm and continuethe processuntil the water level is

reached.

• When you have reachedthe water table, try to dig 3 metresdeeperand make the

lining by loweringporousrings diameter115/110cm. You will definitelyneedto use

a dewateringpump in this zone.

Well developmentandPumpingTest

Well developmentis necessaryto improveon theaquifer,thus theyield. Basically, it is a

techniqueto removethe finer grains interlockedin the gravelpackor in the aquifer to

increasethefreedomof flow.

Wherebontonitemnudwasusedin drilling, themudhas to becleanedout. Sometimesit

mightfail andnegativelyaffectthewellyield.

Thereare various techniquesof well developmentbut this manual will recommendthe

surging technique.You could alwaysask the drillers which techniquethey prefer and

that preferenceshouldbebackedby theirexperience.

PumpingTest - -

PumpingTestis carriedout for 3 main reasons:

.to measurethewell performance

.to estimatethewell efficiencyorvariationsofwell performance

.to measurethe aquifer characteristicsof storativity, hydraulic conductivity and

trausmissivity.

When you want to determinethe pump capacityto install on thewelL you couldusethe

Stepdraw downtestwhich will reflect thecharacteristicsofthewell.



When you want to pump large quantities water fi-om the aquifer andyou are mindful of

it’s impacton theenvironment,then do the constant-dischargetest.

Resultsof eachtest could be interpretedby plotting graphsbut computerprogrammes

are nowavailableto do this job. Therefore,this manualwill notdiscussthedetails.

Spring Protection

Thereare various designsin springprotectionand they are influencedby the topology,

available materials and the way water is collected from the spring. Choose the

appropriatedesign for the area.In general,springs are points on the ground surface

wheregroundwateremergesout on it’s own.

The basic requirementin spring protectiontherefore,is to protect that point from any

possiblesurfacepollution andchanneltheflow into apipefor easeofcollection.

Points to notein spring protectionare:

• When excavatingthe foundationsfor the spring box or a retainingwall, try to avoid

diggingthroughtheunderlyingimperviouslayerover which waterrunsto thesurface.

• The spring eye(a point where water emergesto surface) should be coveredwith

carefully selectedsandor gravel.Startwith fine materialswhich matchwith the eye

site. then go on increasing the grain sizesoutwardlyup to whereyou want to collect

thewater from. That arrangementshould be protected from disturbances and further

pollution by coverin~it with paddledclayon top and a strong structure/wallaround

it.

• To avoid farther pollution especially by surface run-offs, dig a trench on the uphill

sideto divert surfacewaterawayfrom thespring.

• Make a fencearound the spring to keep peopleaway from the protectedzone and

avoid anypossiblepollution.
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HYGIENE EDUcATION - -

7.1 Needsassessmentand planning

HygieneEducationis a veiy importantcomponentin thewholeprogrammeand the level

of It’s successhasa great impact on the healthstatusin a camp.Needsassessmentand

planningof hygieneeducationhaveto handledcarefully. In eachsituation,you needto

learn people’sreal needs,behaviourand designthe appropriatemethodsto improvethe

situation.Emphasisshouldbe on:

• Effectiveuseandmaintenanceofdefecationfacilities.

• Good methodsof collecting, storing and useofwater.

• Goodmethodsof wastedisposal.

• Theneedfor bathingandcloth washing.

• Goodmethodsof food preparationand storage.Wherepowderedmilk is provided,

teachthe peoplehow to handleit safely. SeeAppendix 3 for the policy about useof

powderedmilk.

However,situationsvary from communityto community.so arethemethodsto improve

them. Whatevermethodyou use,match it with chapter3 and targetat raising people’s

knowledgeabouttherisk andcontrolofthediseases

Involving the local people in hygiene educationcampaigncould be a good strategy.

During the impact phase,when more and more refugeesare coming in, you really have

no time to studyspecificneeds.In suchcases,useinformation campaignsto control the

risks dueto overcrowding.

• As soonaspossible,establishandtraina teamto mount informationcampaignsand to

liaisewith communityrepresentativesand volunteers.

• Keep messagesclear and simple. Do not try to covera broad rangeof topics but

concentrateon priority issues. -



• liaise closelywith the community leaders. \Vork through existing social structures

where they still exist and are identifiable. .Establish Hygiene educationcommittees

wherethereis no groupwith whom to work.

• Planhealth messagesand methodsof promotion with community representativesto

takecareofthe culturalbackgroundsandpractices.

• Be gendersensitivein yourplanning.

• Avoid offensivelanguage

• Considerwaysofmonitoringthedevelopments.

• Ensurethat new arrivals in the campare informed of the hygienemeasuresbeing

promoted,why they are being promoted,and the rules regardingdefecation,rubbish

disposalandwatercollection.

Mid-term to long-term phases

Hygieneeducationhasto be effectiveand sustainable When refugeeshave stabiliseda

bit you need to plan more effective methodsto bring about behaviourchange.This

requiresmoretime and information. Wherepossible,uselogical framework techniques

which could generatethe required indicators for monitoring and evaluationof your

activities.

7.2 Methods of hygieneeducation

During the emergencyphase, Information campaignsincluding meetingsat emergency

feedingcentreswould do verywell.(7)

You couldalsotry to hangpictureson walls andtreeswhereappropriate.

For mid-term and long-termphases.try to adopt to Participatorymethodologies.They

will alwayshelpyou to updatethereal needsand you could easilyassessany behaviour

changesastheprogrammecontinues.



You will need a specific manual on participatory methodologies. So, the various

techniquesarenot discussedin this manual.

7.3 Monitoring and evaluation of hygiene behaviour

Monitoring and evaluationof hygiene education should be a continuousprocess.It is

very importantto assessthe impact ofhygiene education on the target group from time

to time. It definitelyaffectsthetypeof technologiesyou might needto usefrom phaseto

phase.Thereis no needto spendany moremoneyon the type of a facility the refugees

haverefusedto use.

• Useindicatorssetat theplanningstageto monitor andevaluatetheprogramme.

Give a feedback to the parties concernedto takeaction.



J8.MECHANISMS TO REDUCE PEOPLE’S VULNERABILITY -

Right from the start this manual has been stressingthe issue of planning in phases

including the long-term phase which catersfor a stabilised refugee community or

destabilisedpeoplewho haverecoveredfrom the lossesincurred.Thisphasecannot be

completeand would actuallybe a wasteof resourcesif the beneficiarycommunity are

not helpedto realisethe causesof the problems(diseasesand watershortages)and the

methodson how to minimisethosecauses.

Anotherstep is to build in capacityto control the causes.This calls for a slow but sure

processand it shouldbe plannedfor right from the mid-termto long-termphasesofthe

programme.The key elements you might need to consider in building up mitigation

mechanismsare(22):

• Trainingandadvocacy

• Communityparticipationin sustainablewaterandsanitationfacilities.

• Networkingand programmeintegration.

The above 3 elementsare alreadyconsideredin the formulationof this manual.Ensure

that eachinterventionyou takeup, the 3 elementsareobserved.
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APPENDIX I

A Supplementto the Checklist in chapter 4.

Logistics

Transport

Are thereall weatherroadsto thesite?Is thereaccessby air, river orsea?

Who provide the transport(private,government,military, agency)?

Whatfacilities exist for servicing ofandsupplying fuel for vehicles?

Is there anyproblemof securityon fooddeliveries?

Communications.

How is contactzmdewith thecapitalor nearestgovernmentcentre,andis it reliable?

Is an agencycommunicationneeded,or local facilities available?

Is radioequipmentrequired,and if so. is it permitted?

Storane

Whatstoragefacilities exist, andofwhat capacity?

Are thestoragefucilities secure,andhowarethey administered?

Whatis the levelofhygienefor food stores?

Are the food storeswaterproof?

Staffing

Whatskills areavailableamongsttheaffectedandthenon affectedlocal population?

How areskilled workers identifiedandrecruited?

Do workersreceivesalaries,incentives,or food for work?



What NGOs are active andwhat is the general level of their staffing, training and funding

capacity?

Money

Whatarethefacilities for banking.moneychangingandbartering?

Shelter

Materials

What sort of housing are the affected population accustomedto. and are the materials

availablefor building it?

Arethereany constraintsto obtain materiallocally (securityof access,deforestation)?

Do materialsavailablefor housingallow for shade,protectionfrom rainand privacy?

Are clothesand!orblanketsrequiredimmediatelyorduringcoldlwetseasons?

Capacity

Are thesheltersover-crowded?What is theaveragenumberofrefugeesper shelter?

Are families living separatelyor in groups7

Are thereseparatefacilities for menandwomen7

Arecookingfacilities separatefrom living areas?

Is there room for peopleto storetheir possessionsandstocksoffood?

Safety

What is theaveragedistancebetweenshelters?

Is thereahigh risk offire, flooding, subsidenceand landslides

Food And Nutrition

Nutrition status



Whatmajorchangesto their normaldiet haveoccurredsincethestartoftheemergency?

What is thegeneralimpressionofthenutritionsituation?

Do more than 2 in 10 childrenappearvery thinorwasted?

Are therechildrenwith evidenceswellings?

Whatanecdotalinformation is there aboutdeathsfrommalnutrition?

Has anutrition (ananthropometric)surveybeenundertaken,andwhat werethe findings?If

no ,arethere plansto carty out a survey?

If in a refUgeeor internallydisplacedcamp,arethe newcornersin abetteror worsecondition

thanthosealreadythere,oraboutthesame?

Is thereany evidenceof specificnutrition deficiencies(vitamin A,B and C or iron-deficiency.

anaemia)?

Food availability

Whatfoodsarein shortsupplyandis this expectedto change?

Whatfoodsdoestheaffectedpopulationobtainlocally throughpurchaseor bartering?

Hastheavailability andpriceoffoodsin the localmarketsalteredrecently?

If so,how hasthis affectedthe local peopleandthe refugees?

Generalration

Hasanyfood aid beendistributed?

if regulardistributions are occurring,what is the contentof the food basket,and the daily

energyvalue?

In practice,how regularis thedistribution?

Are thebeneficiariesactuallyreceivingtheagreedration?



How is the distribution systemorganised? Who distributesthe food, How often, to whoiu

what recordsarekeptandhow orderly is the distribution?

In practice how fair is the food distribution? Is any group excluded? How do women get

access?

Is thecerealgiven milled or whole? Are milling facilities available?What fuel is usedfor

cooking?

Aretherecookingsheltersandpots?

Whatopportunitiesaretherefor barteringitems in the food basket?

Selectivefeeding:supplementaryandtherapeutic

If ahealthagencyis alreadypresent,a selectivefeeding[programmemaybe operationaL Ask

the following questions:

Whatamounthasbeenagreed,and by whom, for distributionassupplementaryfood (typeof

foods,dailyenergyandproteinvalue)?In practice,arethesefoodsregularlyavailable?

How is it distributed?As part of the general ration, or in selectivewet or dry feeding

programmes?

Whataretheadmissionanddischargecriteriafor supplementaryfeeding?

Are pregnantandlactatingwomenandseverelymalnourishedadultsadmitted?

What recordsare kept?How regular is attendanceof individual children at wet feeding

centres?

What is the coverageof the supplementaryfeeding progranirne in relation to numbers

malnourished(from surveyandscreenings)?

Do people receive thefull generalrationthat hasbeenagree±or is thesupplementaryfood

usedasa substitutefor an inadequategeneralration?

Is the wet feeding centreclean and well organised? How is selective feeding linked with

medicalscreening?



Whatnutritional andmedicaltreatmentis availablefor severelymalnourishedchildren?

Is vitamin A beingroutinelydistributed?

Health StatusAnd Medical Care

(Possiblesourceof informationcould beMinistry ofHealth andany healthagencyworking in

the area)

Mortality

How is mortality beingrecorded?What is theextentofunderreporting?

Is thereadesignatedburialarea?

Whataretheestimatedmortality rateandunderfive mortality rate?

What is themain causeofdeath?

In what agegrouparemostdeathoccurring?

Morbidity

What are the incidenceandthe prevalenceof diseasesmeasuredand recorded?Is there a

standardisedsystem?How is dataanalysedandused?

What are the main health problemsin the camp?Which group is most affected?Is therea

high incidenceof communicablediseasessuch as diarrhoea~malaria~or acuterespiratory

infection?

What are themajor camprisk factors (inadequatewater and sanitationfacilities, crowding,

Inadequatefood)?

Aretherecasesofmeasles,andhow arethesemonitored?

What is therateof acutemalnutrition, how is it monitored?Are therecasesof micronutrient

deficiencydisorders,andhow arethesemonitored?

Are therecasesofdysentery,andhow arethesemonitored?



Is the campin a malaria endemicarea?Are there casesof malaria, and how are these

monitored?

Are therespecifichealthproblemsfor women(high birth rates,anaemia.sexuallytransmitted

diseases)?

Medical care

Whathealthstructureexistslocally, including referralcapacity?

Whomanagesthehealthcaresystemin thecamp?

How arehealthresourcesfor healthcare(materialandhuman)distributed?

How muchcommunityparticipationis there?Is theaffectedcommunityinvolved in decisions

abouthealthprovision?

Are simple preventive measuresbeing taken to reduce risk factors for communicable

diseases?

Is measlesimmunisationtaking place?Whatarethecoveragerates?

Is therean effectivecoldchain?

Is therea facility for oral rehydrationtherapy?

Is thereasufficient supplyofORS?

Are any healthpromotionactivitiesbeingorganised?

Are therehealthcentresorhealthpostsalreadybuilt in thecamp?Whatmedicalequipmentis

available?

Are repairsto existingfacilities ornew constructionrequired?

Aretherespecialhealthfacilities availablefor womenandchildren?



Are essentialdrugs available and are standardi5.edcase definitions and prescribing and

treatmentprotocolsbeing followed?\Vhat personnelare availableand what is their level of

trainingandcompetence?

Are therefemalehealthworkers?

How arehealthworkerspaid?

Whattraining andsupervisorysystemsfor healthworkers havebeen organised?

Is therea systemoftriageof outpatientsto identify themostseriouslyill?

Is thereareferralsystemfor health problems which thecampmedicalfacilities areunableto

dealwith?

Psycho-SocialIssues

Were the affectedpeopleforced to leavetheir homessuddenly. under threatofviolence?

Did theaffectedpopulationsufferdays.weeksormonthsof lack offood,water,security?

Is therestill a continuingthreatof violenceor harassment(factional fighting, gun fire, rape,

intimidation,abductions)?

What is theextent ofbereavement( deador missing relatives ) and loss; loss of livelihood,

personalpossessions,privacy, social status,social cohesion,dignity (standingin queues.

handouts)?

What is theextentof culturalbereavement?

Doesthecommunityhavepersonalhistoriesoftorture,witnessingatrocities,orbeing forced

to participatein atrocities?

Doestheaffectedpopulationconstitutea fragmentedcommunity,with mixed ethnic, religious

andpolitical factions?

If in a can~1p,is there a lack of employment opportunities,boredom, a temporary-

permanent-transitstatusin thecamp?

What arethehealthbeliefsand traditions oftheaffectedpopulation



APPENDIX 2

4.7 Other Factors That May Affect The Selection Of water And Sanitation

Facilities In The Manual

4.7.1The climate in tropical Africa

The climate is characterizedby it’s geographicalposition; Becauseof it’s large land

area,it receiveslargesumsof solar heat(70kCaL’sq cm/year.

the low pressure belt created by the high temperatures around the equator places the

regionunderinfluenceof Northeasteriesand Southeasteriesblowing from high pressure

beltsof the subtropics towards the equator moisture is brought to the continent by the

variable monsoonwinds from the South Atlantic andIndianoceans.

Becauseof north-southmovementofthe sun, thereis an evenheatingof the land mass

andsea.In July,whenthesunis in theNorthernhemisphere,theequatorialbelt is moved

northwardsand moisture is drawnin from the Atlantic and Indian oceans.Thesewinds

meetwithin the low pressurebelt called the monsoontrough or the northernmonsoon

shearline. Their convergenceresult into rainfall due to the moist monsoonair which is

forced to rise up to cooler altitudesand then by condensationreleasethe moisture as

rain. It can now beunderstoodthat rainfall in the region is a function of the physical

features,north-southmovementofthe sunand thetradeandmonsoonwind systems.

The region however is subject to someextremesof flood and drought.

Areas prone to flood are the low-lying areasaroundthebanksoftheNiger river in Mali,

theNyando,NzoiaandYala rivers in Kenya. There is also the flash floods in Madagascar

causedby tropicalcyclonesand coastallowlandsborderingthe mountainrangesin Sierra

Leone andGuinea.

Droughtproblemsareincreasingin the region asone would observethe developmentof

the Saheldrought since 1968. It is now affecting many areasof Africa basically in the

regions above 10 degreesboth North and South of the equator.There are no other

climatic trendswhich would indicate increasingfrequencyof drought in Africa apart

from the over-grazingand deforestationwhich in turn affectsthe local climate and the

rainfall patterns.



4.7.2VegetationofTropical Africa

Vegetationin Tropical Africa is more relatedto the climate andphysicalcharacteristics

oftheregion.

Themain typesofvegetationinclude;

• Tropicalmoist forestsat the low and mediumaltitudes;mainly found in SierraLeone,

Liberia,Nigeria,CameroonandCongo.

• Tropical moist and dry forests on the Savannahmosaic; mainly found in the regions

betweenmoist areasand sudano-Sahelianand also in Southern Africa.

• Mountain Vegetation mainly found in Cameroon,Ethiopia and EastAfrica Highlands.

4.7.3The hydrology of tropical Africa

Thewatercirculationorthehydrologicalcycleis drivenby thesolarenergy.

Betweenthe tropic of Cancerand Capricorn.the sun is directly overhead twice a year

and the greatestangleof elevationranges between43 and 90 degreeswhile day light

hoursrangebetween10.75 to 13.25.

During the hot seasonthe clouds are of the cumulus type producedby convection

currents. Sheets of rain clouds continue to develop and become thicker in the

atmosphereunder the influence of air currentsfrom the seaand also local mountain

formations.Thecoverreducesthenumberof hoursthe sunbeatsthe land in the region,

So is the effect on the regional temperature.This in turn affects the evaporation-

precipitation ratio which determinesthe aridity indeL This can be demonstrated in the

waterbalanceoftheregion.

Rainfall decreasesfrom the equatorial to the arid Saharaand Kalahariand increasesagain

in thesub-tropics,both in theNorthernandSouthernhemispheres.

Potential evaporation shows a reverse trend to that of rainfall. It increases from the

equatorial zone to the desert regions which are actually found on both sides, and

decreasesagainin thesubtropics.

Also i-unoff decreasesfrom equatorialzoneto thedesertsandagainin thesubtropics.



Annual water surplus is observedin the region betweenlatitudes 1 ON and los and

betweenlongitudes 20W and 20E. It reducesmore Northwardsand Southwardsthan

Eastwards. It worsensin thedesertregionsbut improvesagainin the subtropics.

4.7.4The hydrogeologyof tropical Africa

The crystalline basementof Africa comprisesof 3 major suits ofrock;

• thegranite-gneiss-greenstone

• thestrongdeformedmetamorphicsuites

• theanorogenicintrusions

On top of the heterogeneousbasement , there is a variable thickness of diverse,

unmetamorphosedsedimentaryandextrusivevolcanicrocksandweatheringproducts.

The youngest cover sequences include; Cenozoic volcano-sedimentary deposits

associatedwith rifling, notably within the East Africa rift system, and the partly

consolidated sediments such as the Kalahari beds currently influling the major coastal

depressions.

Crystallinerocksusuallypossesslow permeabilityandprimaryporosities.

Basementaquifers which include both specific lithologies and fracture zones are a

functionofbrittle deformationat high crastallevels.

The effectsof high-level brittle fracturing and weathering largely control the ground

water storage.

Weathering sequences,both ancient and modern, provide some of most important

aquifer.

The most readily weatheredbasementrockstend to be coursegrained,badly fractured

and rich in high temperatureminerals, with deepweatheringcommonly concentrated

abovemajorfractures.

Someof the importantconstraintsin basementaquiferdevelopment;



• Thehigh failure ratesof boreholes,commonly in therangeof 10-40%with thehigher

rateof drier regionsor wheretheweatheredoverburdenis thin.

• Shallowoccurrenceandfissurepermeabilityofthe bed rock aquifercomponentwhich

provideschancesto surfacepollutants.

• Low storagecapacityof basementaquiferswhich maythereforedepletesignificantly

during sustaineddroughtperiods.

• Rechargeis sensitiveto certainlanduseslike overgrazinganddeforestation.

Developersare therefore encouragedto consider the borehole successrates, the

requirementsfor O&M, the methodologiesfor increasedeconomic abstractionand

evaluateresourcesandaquiferoccurrence.

Thereis a closerelationshipbetweengroundwateroccurrenceand relief, surfacewater

hydrology, soil arid vegetationcover.

For instancein Malawi developmentis oftenrestrictedto the aquifer in the weathered

overburdenwhile in Zimbabwe.boreholeshaveto be drilled into fracturedbedrockdue

to thethinneroverburden.

Again barrierboundarieswithin thefracturesystemofthe-regionalbasementaquifermay

result into some boreholefailures, a wide rangeof yield despitethe uniformity of the

basiccontrols;climate, morphologyand geology.

Soils

Themain soil associationsof Africa include;

FerricLuvisol andcambisols;

Thesearethe ferruginoustropical soils mainly in Mali, NorthernGhanaandNigeria.

FerralsolsandAcrisols.

Theseacid soils of tropical lowlandsmainly found in thecentralregionofAfrica, Sierra

leoneandLiberia.

NitosalsandAndosols;



Thesearesoils oftropicalhighlandsmainly foundalongtherift valley.

Arenosolsand regosols;

Thesearesandysoilsmainly foundin AngolaandCongo.

GleysolsandFluisols;

These arepoorly drainedsoils mainly foundin Chad,NorthernZaireandAngola.

Lithosols;

These are shallowsoils mainly found in Senegaland Gambia.

Vertisols;

Theseareclay dark soilsmainly foundin Sudan.

YermosolsandXerosols;

Thesearedessertsoilsandpatchesare found in NorthwestKenya.

4.7.5The socio-economicstatus of communities in tropical Africa

The root cause of most of the tragic events in Africa is the silent crisis of

underdevelopment;chronic and growing poverty, mounting population pressure.

unemploymentandthewide spreadofenvironmentaldestruction.

For peoplewho arelooking for solutionsespeciallyfor the refugeecrisis in Africa, they

needto consider development/socio-econornicproblems

Refugees can not easily settle down and live productive lives in countries where

infrastructurehas collapsed, the land has become infertile and prices are spiraling

upwards. On the contrary,their suddenarrival in largenumbersexacerbatetheproblems.

Theissueofpoverty, inequality andscramblefor the limited resourceshasa greatimpact

even on the type of facilities you expect to put in the camp. The refugeesmight be

financially incapacitatedto maintain family ties but they still desire to restore their

dignities, live as homes and practiceownershipover key facilities For instance,most

rural cornmnimjtiesin Africa arenot usedto communaltoilets andbathrooms.



APPENDIX3

TheWorld Vision Procurementanduseof Milk Policy(32)

World Vision Internationalhasa procurementand use of milk Policy which must be

followed.Below aretheclauseswhichone needsin hygieneeducation;

Clause11. World Vision will advocatethat whendonationsofmilk product,DSM, and

infant formulas are suppliedto orphanages,or to programmersfor displacedor refugee

children, specific donorswill also be approachedfor cashcontributionsto be specifically

earmarkedfor operationalcosts,includingprovisionof safedrinkablewaterto ensurethe

safe use of those commoditiesas well as use of clean cupsand spoonsfor feeding

purposes

Clause 12. All milk productssupplied to orphanagesand programsfor displacedand

refugeechildrenmust be of high quality and take into account the climatic and storage

conditionsofthecountrywheretheyareused..
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A Draft Frameworkfor Emer~encvWater andSanitationInterventions

SincethecollapseoftheSovietUnion, therehavebeenmoreregionalconflictsand
civil warsthanat anyothertime thiscentury. While somewhatovershadowedby the
higherprofile man-manemergencies,naturaldisasterswith majorhumanitarian
impactcontinueto occuron aregularbasis. Theresultis thatnongovernment
organisationshaveincreasinglybecomeinvolved in emergencyreliefactivities.

While NGOs areever-perfectingtheirrelief interventiontechniques,thereoften
continuesto be a needfor greaterconsiderationofwaterandsanitationinterventions.
BaseduponWorld Vision’s own experienceofrelief interventions,andwith input
from thestaffoftheTropicalPublicHealthEngineeringatLeedsUnfversity andfrom
RedR, ElishaMutyabaMukiibi of World Vision Ugandahasdeveloped‘A Draft
Frameworkfor EmergencyWaterandSanitationInterventions’.

The objectiveofthis documentis to offer afew ideastowardsa preliminary
frameworkfor reliefworkers(technicians/engineers)in theprovisionof emergency
water,sanitationandhygieneeducation. We wouldhopethatit be of useto you, and
would alsogreatlywelcomeanythoughtsor commentsyoumight have.

If you would like informationregardingtheresearchpublicationsof WorldVision
UK, pleasecontact: ThePolicy andResearchDepartment,World Vision UK, 599
Avebury Boulevard,Milton Keynes,MIK9 3PG.








